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A Rosv ^ Any
Other PSame...
Council-Manager Team Takes
Over In Scotch Plains

Five men who called themselves Township Committeemis.i In
Scotch Plains at 11-59 on New Year's Eve, got new names with
the New Year, as Scotch Plains introduced its new Council-Man-
ager form of government, which replaces the Township Com-
mittee. The five men are all Republicans - William Kitsz, Albert
W. Theurer, Alan M. Augustine, Walter Grote, and B, Lawrence
Newcomb. ——-—• _____

From their midst, they elec-
ted William Kitsz to the mayor-
alty. He was Mayor in 1968
and again in 1971. Walter Grote
was elected deputy mayor.

Eventually, the new Council
will hire a full-time town
manager. For the interim months
when they are screening appli-
cants, the Council named Mrs,
Shirley Capone to the post of in-
terim townshipmtmager, at a sal-
ary of $15,000, The salary is
expected to be higher for a per-
manent town manager. It was no-
ted that there have been many
applicants for the job, which was
advertised in New York news-
papers and elsewhere.

Forum Will Hear
Commuters On R.R.
Shutdown Threat

Mrs, Capone has served as Ad-
ministrative Secretary to the Ad-
ministrator of Scotch Plains,
from which position she has bean
granted a six-month leave of ab-
sence. She also was secretary
to the Planning Board, Sie re -
ceived high praise from town offi-
cials, who pointed out that she had
assumed the du;ies of the former
township administrator when he
left this fall, and had carried on
two positions capably.

"We are delighted she has ac-
cepted, and we couldn't have found
anyone more suitably qualified
to serve during this period,"

Continued On Page 18

See A Resemblance?

On The Dais
Tonight...

As we goto press, last minute
notification of the guests who
plan to attend tonight's Commu-
ter's Forum at Park Junior High
School, 8;00 p.m.

John Kohl, N.J. Commis-
sioner of Transportation,

George Kugler, N.J. Attorney
General (or his first deputy)

Assemblyman Peter J. Ms;-
Donough, R-Unlon, Chairman of
the N.J, Assembly Transpor-
tation Committee.

Gordon Fuller, General
Manager of Passenger Opera -
tiuns, Central Railroad of N.J.

Want answers on the Central
Railroad dilemma? Attend the
forum arranged by the Fanwood
Borough Council. All factions
will be represented - the De-
partment of Transportation, tha
Governor, the Railroad, and the
State Legislature!

The new Scotch Plains Muni-
cipal Building which is under
construction in Park Avenue has
already elicited some negative
citizen comment, and indeed
soma rather poor press in re-
cent weeks. The center of thra
controversy has bean the alleged
failure of th<3 building to ad-
here to authentic colonial ar-
chitectural tenets.

Government officials came to
the defense of the building last
Monday, however, as they met
for ths annual governmental re -
organization meeting.

Former Mayor Albert Theu—
rer, in summing up the year's
activities, noted the start of con-
struction, and added: "This was
not a quick decision made with

our eyes closed at three o'clock
in the morning," Theurer poin-
ted ou" that the building design,
which features two large tow-
ers in "he front, is a comprom-
ise between colonial and mod-
ern "that we felt would blend
in" with other buildings in town.

Committeeman Walter Grow
said similar towers can be found
in at least one old building In
colonial Williamsburg, He
showed the above picture from a
book entitled "Colonial Wil-
liamsburg, Its Buildings and Gar-
dens," by Kocker and Dearstyne,

Meeting Set For Tonight !n

Park Jr. High Auditorium
The very first railroad came chugging through Fanwood in

1838, seven years after it was chartered on February 9, 1831,
The town actually got its name fromthe president of the rail-
road line, John Taylor Johnson, and about 350 acres surround-
ing the railroad line were owned by the Central Land Improve-
ment Company, — — — — — — —

Since its beginnings, the press rather than to the suffering
railroad has played a prime commuters. The forum will help
role in Fanwood life, for the clarify these positions and give
commuting aspects have drawn the commuters some idea re -

Continued On Page 3

Student Is
Board Of Ed.
Candidate

Steven R. Markscheid, a resi-
dent of Scotch Plains for 13
years, has announced his candi-
dacy for the Board of Educa-
tion. Mr. Markscheid attended
Shftckamaxon School, Coles
Sch-.ol, Terrill junior High
School, and .^raduatecUj, from,
5c tc i r pialnT^FanwoaP High
last jane. .,, \ 1 . , --*•

He is currently enrolled at
Princeton University.

Markscheid has taught French
at Brunner School on a regular
basis and has also assisted in

many a homeowner to the bor-
ough and land values have inch-
ed steadily upward as homas
easily accessible to New York
offices have grown in demand,
Therefore, it is with grave con-
cern that Mayor Theodore
Trumpp has responded to the
threat of a railroad shutdown on
January 21. He has called a
forum for commuters, to be held
tonight, Thursday, January 4, at
Park Junior High School,

The forum is at 8-00 p.m. and
is open to all area commuters,

Asst-mblyrnan Peter J.^-Oan-
oujh, chairman of the Assembly
Committee on Transportation
and Mr. Gordon R. Fuller, Gen-
eral Manage r of Passenger Op-
erations, Central Railroad of
New jersey, will be presan: to
discuss the recent court order
directing the CNj to abandon
passenger service and to answer
the public's questions reprding
it,

" We have seen conflicting
newspaper accounts regarding
the U.S. District Court order, and
the appeal, later withdrawn, that
would have challengsd that
order, " Mayor Trumpp said,
Ths Mayor and Council have in-
vited governing bodies and com-
muters from surrounding com-
mlnities, and have utilized every
available means to alert local
commuters, including distribu-
tion of circulars at the Corner
Score, the Scoichwood Pharmacy
and the railroad station.

Council President Van Dyke
Pollitt, who conceived the forum
idea, noted that "press accounts
since the court order was issued
on December 18 have done little
to eliminate the confusion
regarding this essential service.
Instead, it appears that each fac-
tion has been more interested in
justifying their positions in the

Listening Post |
The regular monthly Listen- j

ing Post session conducted by |
Scotch Plains Committeemen j
Alan Augustine, Walter Grote j
and B, Lawrence Newcomh has \
been set for Saturday, from 10 |
to 12 noon. The public is in- }
vited to the informal meeting, j
whiqh Is held on the first Sat- S
urday morning of each month in j
the Committee Chambers,Mu- I
nicipal Building, Park Avenue, }
Scorch Plains. \

STEVEN R. MARKSCHEID

instructional programs at Shack-
amaxon and McGinn Schools, A
National Merit Scholar, he was
the first recipient of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Post
#10122 Americanism Award, He
has also worked extensively with
the loiice and town council on
the problem uf durg abuse in :he
community.

Mr. Markscheid views in his
election an opportunity for tha
township to achieve a more di-
verse representation on the
school board. As a full-time stu-
dent, he feels capable of offering
valuable insight into specific pro-
blems and needs of the education-
al system. Grateful for the fine
education he has received in
Scotch Plains, Mr. Markscheid is
anxious to maintain the excel-
lence which has distinguished our
sch, ol system. He is pursuing
a degree in public affairs and
plans to attend law school.
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William Elliot Is
New Township Judge

William P. Elliott was named municipal juige in Scotch Plains
on January 1. He replaces George A, Wood, who has served in the
position for one year. Wood was named :o a newly created position,
Assistant Township Attorney.

WILLIAM P, ELLIOTT

Mr, Elliott, who has law of-
fices on E, Front Street just
around the corner from the Mu-
nicipal Bulldini, has been a r e s -
ident of the Scotch Plains-Plaln-
field area for 50 years. He Is
a graduate of Prince-ion Univer-
sity and a member of the Alumni
Council. Ha received his law
degree from Mercer Beasely
School of Law (new Rutgers Un-
iversity Law School,) has been a
lecturer in Continuing Legal Ed-
ucation Courses, and practices
with the Law Institute,

Elliott was admitted In prac-
tice In 1935, Hs is a member
and past president of both the
Plainfield and the Union Cointy
Bar Associations, a member of
the Board of Gonsultors of-the
Real Property, Probate, and
Trust Law Section of the N . j .
Bar Association and the Ameri-
can Bar Association, a member
of the N.J. Supreme Court's
Special Committee on Revision of
Rules- a member of the N.J.
Supreme Court's Unauthorized
Practice of Law Committee, and
a Fellow of the American Col-
lege of Probate Counsel,

A lifelong Republican and a
mambar of ths Crescent Ave,
Presbyterian Church in Plain-
field, the new magistrate is a
veteran of World War II, with
service in New Guinea and the
Philippines,

Among his other .interests are
activities as a mam'oer and past
president of New jersey Society,
Send of the Revolution, a mem-
ber of Society of Colonial Wars
In the S:ate of New jersey, the
New jerst-y, Plainfield, and North
Plainfield, Historical Societies,
Plainfield Citadel, Jerusalem
Lodge #26 F. & A.M., and 32
degree Mason. Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Rotary Club, and other
societies and clubs of a histor-
ical nature.

Women Voters Plan Nite
For Candidates

\ iwcv-sonr.nufiity "Candidates Night" will beheld to hear the views
of seven candidates for the three positions on the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, Tuesday, January 16 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Terrill Junior High School auditorium,

Sponsored by the Scotch Plains ————— — —
-Fan wood unit of the League of tlons for office, This willbefol-
Women Voters, Westfield Area, lowud by an opportunity for au-
the program will be co-span- dience-candidate exchange due-
sored by seven organizations in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
These cooperating groups Include
the Association for Good Schools,
Black Coalition, Common Souse
Education Committee, Human
Rig'iTS Council, jaycees, jolnr
Civic Conriittee and the West-
field Area League of Women
Vo:ers, Mrs. Louis Gliding
of 903 W. 8th Street, Piainfield",
past presidan: of the League of
Worn fen Vo:ers of Plainfield, will
serve as m.deraior.

Each of the seven candidates
whi-. hav- bti-M i.iv'ved to speak
will b-i .-hiStn by lot to speak
ani will b-j jiven % limited opp-
ortunity lo re/lev.' nis qualifica-

inj an haur question and answftr
period.

Candidates who have filed for
the two three-year terms, in
Scotch Plains are: Philip G.La-
basi, Steven R,Me.rkdchaid, Mr-;,
William D, Ma.-son and incumbent
Walter C. Siff. Candidates fop
the s in^e three-year tar m in
Fanwi.od are: Richard Bard
(Incumbent), Thomas Glenn and
Henry L, Schwiering.

Coordinator for the "Can-
didates Nigh:11 is League Board
member Mrs. Edgar Peterson
of 151 Paterson Road, Fanwood,
The meeting is open to *ha pub-
lic and everyone is urged to a t -
tend.

IGET IN SHAPE NOW a t . . .
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Council men Ask
Voice In
Appointments

The following Is a press release
from two Fanw od Councilman?

"Fanwood Democratic Council-
men Steve Rltter and John S.vin-
dlehursr again are demandingthat
the Mayor consult with the entire
Borough Council to discuss an-
nual appointments prior to the
Annua 1 Meeting on January 1.
The Mayor says he Isseekingthe
Advice and Consent of the Coun-
cil, but why does he not inform
all of the Councilman prior to
the meeting? Cpuncllmen Rit-
ter and Swimilehurst are in fa-
vor of maximum citizen partici-
pation in Borough affairs and
Strunjly balleve this can be ac -
complished by an open and in-
formative administration.
"The announcement of the e s - ,

tablishmen: of a 24-hour record-
inj phone service to serve the
needs of Fanwood citizens Is
wholeheartedly endorsed by both
Councilmen Rltter and Swindle-
hurst, Theyare quick to point cue
tha; this system was severely
criticized by the same Republi-
cans %vho "have now adopted it,
when it %vas used last Fall by
the Democratic Council Candi-
dates.

COME IN AM'O BROWSE IN OUR NEW

SHOWROOM
Younji Paint & Varriinh (!o.

"Swindlehurst and Rltter urge
Fanwood people to call 322-1895
with thoir problemi and
questions. They promise to vig-
orously follow-up on this tww
proposed system which replaces
the previous ineffective system

of calif to the Borough Clerk.
The Fanwood Democratic

Councilmen pledge to continue
their efforts to have a truly
RESPONSIVE - COMMITTED -
COMMUNICATIVE Borough gov-
ernmant for 1973,"
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1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT

d. thru Sat.

Phont 889-1900

I

Featuring TENDER
LOVING CARE

Your Host Sam Sidorakis

HAPPY HOUR
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Mon. thru Fr i ,
SHAKER
DRINKS

COCKTAILS J5

gn

P/oce For Jersey's Top Sportsmen

AFTER 26 YEARS IN PLAINFIELD
WE ARE DISCONTINUING OUR
PRESENT BUSINESS CONCEPT

UP TO WHOLESALE AND BELOW
ALL OUR FAMOUS BRAND SUITS,
SPORT COATS, SLACKS, OUTERCOATS,
TOPCOATS, LEATHER COATS, SHIRTS,
SPORT SHIRTS. KNITS/SWEATERS,
ROBES, HATS, NECKWEAR, RAIN-
COATS, etc . , ; TO BEiSOlD UP TO
WHOLESALE AND BELOW MUST CLEAR
OUR STORE, SO W E CAN RE-OPEN
AGAIN WITH BEN STATLER'S ENTIRELY
NEW CONCEPT OF RETAILING OF
MEN'S CLOTHING.

SALE: NOW IN EFFECT
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY Til 9 P.M. .

1 Terril l Rd. 2, South Avs, fur>'>tor,d 322-1666 1

123.125
WATCHUN6AVE.

PLAINFIELD
H 754-9509

CHARGE IT!
llniuU-('Juirjii>, SliisiiT V.h

, Hunk iiiwriranl

jR i i PARKING
INTRANGI2ndST,

H

* •> ' . * »



Forum.,,
Continued From Page 1

garding alternatives planned by
the State."

Mayor Trumpp pointed out
that tho railroad is important to
all residents, not only to commu-
ters, since the value of homes in
the area is so dependent upon
the travel advaniaga which the
trains provide, Furthsrmui'e,
he noted, the alternative routes

Appointments
In Fanwood

The following appointments
wern made In "he Borough of
Fanwood for 1973.

Borough Administrator - John
H. Campbell, jr.- Borough At-
torney - Edward W, Baglin, jr.:
Treasure r - Mrs, Lewyellen
Fisher; Borough Phuslcian -Ar-
nold Roth, M,D.,-'Borough Engin-
eer- Richard 0, Luster; Official
Tax Searcher - John H. Camp-
bell, Jr.,: Official Assessmeiit
Searcher - John H. Campbell,
jr . ; Court Clerk - Mrs. John
Dorton; Building Inspector - S.
Arthur Gaylord; Prosecutor -
Robert Kraus; Attorney for the
Planning Board - Robert Karus;
Members for Inter-Municipal
Group for Better Rail Sexless
- Civilian Member - James A.
Fredicksun, Jr., Charles J, Cor-
ona lla- Fanwood Representative
to Fourth of July Committee -
Joseph Stelner- Superintendent
of Public Works - Raymond Man-
fra; Foreman of Public Work? -
Patrick Bellone; Assistant Fore-
man of Public Woks - Louis
Grausso; fewer Inspector -Ray-
mend M£.ifra; Dog .Warden -
Plainfield Humane Society,

Board of Adjustment (3-year
term) - Robert Gear, Robert
Warrinpon- Clerk for one-year
term - Mrs. Llewyellen Flshar;
Planning Board (6-year term,

-.Class--IV Member) - William
Cameron; 4-year unexplred
term, Class IV - John B. Shi-
elds; Clerk, one year - Mrs.
Llewyellen Fisher; Board of
Health - 4-year terms - John
Kenyon, John Miller; Fanwood
Library Board - 5-year term -
Donald Wanzor; Board of Rec-
recroatlon Commisslonars (5-
year term) - Thanias Clifford;
Chairman for 1973 - Thomas
Clifford; Councilmanlc Rep-
resentative for one year - John
M, Coulter; Environmental Com-
mission - 3-year term - Mrs.
Lucille Loeb, William Camer-
on; Special Police Officers -
Harry Astley, C, Stuart Burns,
James A. Genahan, Stella Raub,
Harvey Long, Mundea Ventura,
E4ward A. Narkey. Harry E.
Ryno, Anthony J. Rocco, Jr.,
Marie Rose, Joseph Searpati, Ed-
ward S, Tremper, MsrcelE, Ste-
vens, Alexander Frontera, Al-
vira Johnston, Anna Lunch, Paul
Aselin.

could bring a catastrophe to the
Fanwood area, since additional
buses or cars along Route 28
(South Avenue) would create cha-
os on the antiquated roadway,
both from a traffic and an en-
vironmental standpoint.

There is really no way of de-
termining the exact number of
commuters who would be in-
volved, since there are some who
do not buy monthly commuter
tickets because they travel ex-
tensively for their companies,
Trumpp also indicated that the
tally of parking tickets sold for
the railroad parking lot is also
not a meaningful number, since
most Fanwood commuters walk
to ths station, while parking tic-
kets are sometimes purchased
by residents of other commu-
nities.

As of Monday, the Mayor had
not heard from a single citizen
regarding the threatened plight
of the rail commuter. However,
he Is hopeful of a good turnout
tonight, H«3 said he is distressed
that nobody to date is going ahead
with a lep l battle*to keep the
trains rolling. He Is anxious
to obtain answers, and feels it
la still possible that an injunc-
tion could be Issued to ksep
the road from dtscontinuinicom-
muter service.

"If there is public apathy on
this issue, 1 don't know what
could get the people out, " he
said.

In a separate action, the Fan-
wood governing body unanimously
approved a New Year's Day reso-
lution, sent to the Governor,
Transportation Commissioner,
and legislative leadership of As-
sembly and Senate of the state.
The resolution strongly urges and

requests the Governor to "irn-
m«diatelv convene a m«stinghere
tofore unheld of competent rep-
resentatives of all factions in-
cluding the legislative lea-
dership the Department of
Transportation, the Judiciary,
the court-appointed Trustee, the
railroad and Governor's office"
for the purpose of positive clari-
fication of all positions and, for
further negotiations. The resolu-
tion further asked that "these
positions be factually reported,
and that further consideration be
given to an additional 51,4 mil-
lion subsidy to assure continued
rail service through June 30,
1973, during which time further
negotiations among all interested
parties might continue and, "if
rail service is to be ultimately
discontinued the time be spent to
develop viable alternatives pal-
atable to the commuting public,

Scotch Plains also passed
a resolution statingthat the aban-
donment of service places a heavy
burden on both the commuters and
the residents who drive and live
near Route 22, It asks that the
railroad be kept active un-
til either the completion of PATH
service here in 19,75 or the
completion of Route 78,

MOM & DAD SEZ

1 the eating
place "where
sll the niter
people go."

• Breakfast
• Lunehesn
• Dinner

5:00-8:30 p.m.
• -lee cream—Candy
"The fin»st eeffit

ail ins t lmt "
» 1 i , PIFTH ST. Cpp, City Hall1

0PM l;J6 A.M. ts 11 P.M,

SIGJN pp fofc
Be a good skate

Register NOW

for Winter Term?

Ice Skating

Enjoyment

for the

Entire Family

FROM New Jersey's No, 1 Authority on
Ice Skating and Skating Apparel

VISIT OR CALL T H l SCHOOL NEAREST 'OUR HOME TO REGISTER
Mon.- Fri. 10 A.M. -7 P.M. -- Sat. 10 A.M. • 1 P.M.

RALPH EVANS Sctaol
215 North Ave. W. Westfield >- 201-232-5740

\ / / 704 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills -• 201-379.5933

Tots * Pre-Teens * Teenagers * Adults * Ladies' Classas
Weekly Fun Fssts on lee * Individual Attention

FREE PARKING * FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS * FAMILY PLAN*

PET SHOP
421 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

(Opp, Municipal Bldg

HAPPY 1973 SALE

NEW STORE HOURS
Af te r J a n , 1

Mon, Tues Wed & Sat
10 AM,'to 6 P M

Thurs & Fri.
10 A M to .9 P M

Sun 11 A M to 5 P M

We con get
any kind of AKC
registered dog

Old English Sheep Dog 5200.00
White Alaskan Malamute 150.00
Dachshund 90.00-
Miniature Poodles 60.00

Puli 125.00
Standard Poodle 150.00
Toy Fox Terriers 45,00

Mic», Gerbils, Homsttrs, Chameleons,
Rats, Hermit Crabs, Fish, Rabbits,
Peruvian Guinma Pigs Parakeets, Finches

DWARF RABBITS -

NEW ZEALAND WHITES

cWhen your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is your answer.

0ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for f urther information,

H

m
H
E

>
c
>
50

3

STEAK HOUSEowe**
U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER,

The Village Shoe Shop
MM 4Hh • ^ K _ • _ A . ^ ^ • B • A « _ • . • •The %tore with Children in mind"

TRIDERTTE
SHOE

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-S539-

Normal & Corrective Footwear

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses F i t ted
Broken Lenses Dupl icated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N,J .

sitting pretty inc.
sitter service

Serving.the

Scotch Plains Area

Call 526-4060
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In Our Opinion
Another Viewpoint

The surface Implications of an end to Jersey
Central commuter operations have been pointed ou:
right ani left during ths past waek. Threatened
are; the commuting habits of some 7,000 New York-
based employee* from this area; the land values
in the communities along the railroad line; the
safety and comfort of those who use or live along
either Rou:e 22 or Route 2S, which one must assume
wuuld naw accept the overflow of former rail r iders.

What few realize is the strong possibility that the
emi of the eom>-r.iter operations could well cast
doubt upon the future of PATH service, anticipated
for a 1975 completion date. Presumably, PATH
trains would provide service from Manhattan out to
Plainfield, including a Newark Airport loop. How-
ever, the final decisive moves have not been com-
pleted bv the legislatures of New York and New Jer -
sey and the Port Authority.

Le: us suppose that the railroad ceases commuter
service this month, Le; us suppose that 7,000 com-
murers find alternative means of getting to their jobs.
Would either legislature than be likely to OK the
vast improvement which PATH represents to our
area?

The only sensible answer to the railroad dilemma
is a state subsidy of $1.4 million, which would
permit continuance of service through June of 1973.
This six-month grace period would permit time for
three goals - serious negotiations with the ra i l -
roads, ths development of viable alternatives if rail
service is not to be continued, and the time for
the Legislatures to act on :he PATH link withou;
being influenced ay ihe vision af 7,000 comrnuiers
who ha.'e fou:u another wav,- to work.

This Is Justice?
Gunman shoots and seriously wounds a policeman

and is himself wounded and captured (svtth 5-iQO in
hold-up loot in his pockets) by another policeman.

The prisoner threatens to kill the policeman who
wounded him.

Suspect has a previous record of arrest for ' 'fe-
lonius assault, possession of a weapon, and reckless
endangerment.11

Only luck prevented our having another dead po-
liceman on our hands.

A witness, also shot during the robbery told the
grand jury that he could identify the hold-up man.

What happens from this point on confirms our feeling
that ths courts themselves have rnsda major contri-
butions to the phenominal increases in violent crime.

Criminal Court judge Bruce Wright released this
suspect in ?500 bail.

The following Monday afternoon Criminal Court
Judge Alfred Kleimans ordered the bail revoked
and the suspect rearrested but on Monday night
Judge Wright again set bail at $500 and freed the
suspect once more.

A few days prior to this, judge Wright had released
another suspect charged with assault on a patrolman
on $50 ball.

The police risked their lives to apprehend this
man. He is dangerous. In view of his record ana
what he did with a loaded gun there was little prom-
ise tha; he was going to become a model citizen.

Next time a policeman may die.
In our opinion this is an example of muddled

thinking on :he part of judge Wright and a demon-
stration of his incompetence to serve on the crim-
inal bench. He should be removed.

January. 1973
' 'There is snow on the windowpane

Fra—Inr my room
And the trees are heavy

With frosty bloom,'1

— Anne Lswler.

January, one of the two months added to the calen-
dar (then tsn man:hs1 Icng before the birth of Christ,
is the first month of the year of the Georgian Calen-
dar (dating from P O M Gregory XIII in 1512), Caesar
had set the length of the year a: 365 days centuries
earlier; German Protestant states made :he chance
in 1700 and England and the American Colonies In
1752 - by act of Parliament.

January is the first full month of winter, sometimes
the coldes: month of the year (if February isn't) and,
in America, the month of fcotball bowl games. The
1st 4s N-SM. Year's Day and also Emancipation Day -
dating fro-. 1S&3. (Lincoln didn't actually set free
slaves inUnion Scstes cr.:hat day but the slaves in Con-
federate states, where his proclamation often had little
effect.)

Washington woo an importer.: victory a: Princeton,
N.J.i on the 3rd m 1777. The first rcit traversed the
Panama Canal on the 7th in 1-H4. The 7th is
also the birthday anniversary of the nation's 13th
President, Mlllard Fillmore, born at Locke, New York,
in 1S00. President Richard Nixon will celebrate his
60th birthday January °th.

"Lady. I asked your age
. . -I* don't care to take "a

guess."

Other well-known Americans born in January are:
Alexander Hamilton on the 11th, in 1757, In the West
indies and Benjamin Franklin an the 17th in 1706
in Boston. Daniel Webster was born on the 18th
in 17S2 at Franklin (formerly Salisbury), New Hamp-
shire.

Robert E. Lee was born on the 19th at Stratford
in Virginia in 1S07 and his great lieutenant, Stone-
wall Jackson, was born on the 21st at Clarksburg,
West S^lrginia, in 1S24, Douglas MacArthur was born
on the 26th in 1SS0.

The 29th is Kansas Day, commemorating Kansas's
admission to the Union in 1S61. William McKtnley,
25th President, was born at Niles, Ohio, on the 29th
in 1543, Franklin Roosevelt was born on the 30th
in 1SS2; he was the 32nd President and the only one
elected to the office four times.

Letters to the Editor
To The Editor:

Please accept the sin-
cere appreciation of this
office for your cooperation
in publicizing activities,
awards, and events pro-
grammed to make the local
residents- more aware of
the emergency planningand
operations undertaken in
the community of Scotch
Plains,

I am pleased that you
will continue as the official
news media representative
on our Civil Defense Coun-
cil, continuing In the capa-
city of Public Information
Officer, and hope that the
%-ear 1973 will see a r e -

newed interest in citizen
preparedness for Improved
local capability through
scheduled training courses
and special skills units
which sers-e a dual-
purpose in everyday safety
for the residents.

Sincerely,
D Margaret Msssemer

Dear Sir;
Now that the election has

been safely won by Nixon,
It seems clear that the
peace efforts were a fraud.
Does this administration
think tha: the American
public is totally lacking in
Intelligence? How many
people do we hear express
rsgre; about votingf or Nix-
on, since the renewed
bombing of North Vietnam?
Even mtnbe r s of the Ra-
publican party have ac-
cused our President of tak-
ing leave of his senses in
this latest effort to uje
force by bombs to obtain
our country's will a; the
negotiating table.

We all should give some
thought about exactly who
Is at the receiving end of
all these missiles: i m o -
cent civilians by the thou-
sands who are maimed and
killed by bombs dropped
by the richest, most "civ-
ilized" country on earth.

Very truly you.-5,
CAROL SPERSER

LETTERS TO TOE EDITOR must be signed and
should be confined to one double-spaced typewritten
page. If requested the Identity of the svriter maybe
withheld from publication at the discretion of the
TIMES,
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Washington Newsletter
WASHINGTON, D.C. — The latest Gallup Poll pro-

vides a wealth of significant Information on Pres i -
dent Nixon's landslide victory November 7th.

The most striking finding is that one of three Demo-
crats abandoned their party to vote for the Republi-
can candidate' this Is a greater party ssvitchover than
the late President Eisenhower achieved. However,
Eisenhosver won over more independents than did
Nixon in November, But Nixon came close, He won
69 percent to the late General's record 70 percent,

Mr, Nixon, expected to do svell among blue collar
workers, did just that. They supported him by a 57
to 43 percent margin, even though being tradition-
ally Democratic, Since they compose a third of the
electorate, this alone probably would have elected
the President, The 57 percent contrasts strikingly
with the 35 percent blue collar support given Nixon
in 196S,

The President received a majority vote from or-
ganized labor — about 54 percent - - the first time
this has happened in many decades. But he didn't
win a majority of the youth vote, as soma have
recently claimed. He and Senator George McGovern
spilt it about evenly. Yet even this was something of
a surprise, for the youth vote had been the big hope
in the McGovern camp.

Among Catholics, who traditionally vote heavily
Democratic, Mr, Nixon registered impressive gains.
In 1968 he received only one in three Catholic votes
but in last November's voting he svon a majority —
52 percent.

Only among blacks did the President fail to make
significant Inroads, which prompts questions as to
future campaigns, Nixon lost about 87 percent of
the black vote to Hubert Humphrey in 1968 and about
the same percentage to George McGovern,

Of course, the poll ~ conducted after the voting
in November — is not completely accurate. But If
it is generally so, then Mr, Nixon pulled a third
of the Democrats from their party, an astounding
political feat. Of course, he was greatly helped by
both McGovern and George Wallace, *

Truman—
A Controversial Figure

WASHINGTON, D.C, — Having served overseas
during World War II, President Truman was the first
President this writer reported on from the White
Hwse, When we attended press conferences in those
immediate post-war days they %vere still being held
in the oval room of the White House; the crowding
around the President's desk as we were allowed in
was something to experience,

Mr, Truman had been a good Senator and was an
humble man when he entered the White House, All
things considered, he did a remarkable job in many
ways in keeping the executive machinery function-"
ing and in avoiding a break in continuity In so many
fields of government and foreign policy.

But Mr, Truman was unquestionably often petulant
and acid. Twee he offered to help General Elsen-
hower obtain the Presidency, once after the war and
a p l n , according to Arthur Krock, prior to the 1952
campaign. Elsenhower, of course, would not become
a Democrat,

Then, when Truman invited him, as the G.O.P,
candidate in 1952, to attend a luncheon with the Pres i -
dent and his Cabinet, and a briefing on the foreign
situation (from his old aide General Bedell Smith),
Ike declined. From that point on, Truman disliked
Ike and his remarks reflected that view.

Similarly, Truman's relations with Adlal Steven-
son became icy, Stevenson didn't want to base his
campaign headquarters in Washington in 1952, partly
because he didn't want to tie himself to the un-
popular, outgoing President, Truman was outspokenly
resentful and nevjsr got over it.

Likewise, Truman broke even more sharply with
the man he had been ready to nominate as the Demo-
cratic Vice Presidential candidate in 1944 —James
F, Byrnes, Roosevelt, according to Margaret Tru-
man's current account, doublecrossed Byrnes after
endorsing him and really favored Truman, who had
already agreed IO make the nominating speech for
Byrnes, THUS Byrnes lost out, and Truman became
Vice president, and President when Roosevelt died.

He later appointed Byrnes to the top Cabinet post,
Secretary of Sate, but soon began to resent him and
became so petulant Byrnes resigned. Not long
afterward, at one of Mr, Truman press conferences,
I happened to be the one to pose a question about Mr,
Byrnes and was stunned when the President answered
me with: "Mister Byrnes candoas he damn pleases!"
That left the room breathless, and utterly silent.

Press Clippings
HINVKLEY, ILL,, REVIEW; "We probably will

make a few people unhappy, but we cannot see the
government uubs'idizfn? culture, when the people do
not want it. The director of the Kennedy Center
has said that unls-~s r.onsress provided funds to
bail the center out of a financial mess, they would
have to charze admission to the center. This, in
our opinion, -should foe pretty low on the list of places
for Congress to dole out our money. Perhaps they
should chares for admission -- and If it doesn't
piv off, then maybe the 'good" arts «hould find a
lesr- erand location for tha enrichment of our people,"



Fanwood Swears In
Boro Counciimen

Councilman Van Dyke J, Pollitt and John A, McCall were sworn
into office for three year terms on the Fanwood Borough Council
during the annual government reorganization meeting held at Bor-
ough Hall on N«w Year's Day, Both men are Republicans and incum-
bents. Their presence on the Council retains the five-two Repub-
lican majority.

did not seek advice of the Council
on his appointments.

Trumpp replied that one pre-
rogative of the mayorallty is ap-
pointments. He takes advantage
of the prerogative, then seeks
Council approval, as required,
when he asks for a vote of ap-
proval.

Fanwood Borough Clerk administers oath of office to Councilmen Van
Dyke j . Pollitt, left, and John A. McCall, right,

Mayor Theodore Trumpp, In
presenting his annual address,
noted that the need for closer
communication between resi-
dents and thair governing
officials will be attempted thr-
ough the establishment of a spe-
cial telephone number available
to residents for round -the -clock
contact. The number is 322-
1895, and residents calling it
will be asked to gjve name, ad-
dress, telephone number and
their area of concern. They are
assured by Mayor Trumpp that
a list of the callers will be given
to him periodically, and he will
refer each call to the Councilman
most closely affiliated with the
matter at hand.

The telephone number is par-
ticularly appropriate , since it
is the same as the year in which
the Borough of Fanwood was in-
corporated, 1895,

A study conducted a year ago
Indicated the need for im proved
facilities for borough employees,
and Trumpp pointed out that the
need becomes more necessary
every day, He hopes that the com-
ing year will see alternatives for
improvement In official offices.

The most serious problem fac-
ing Fanwoodites in 1973 is the
threatened cessation of Central
Railroad service in the com-
munity, Trumpp said. The lo-
cation, size, and lack of indus-
try in Fanwood make this com-
munity probably more commuter
oriented than most, Trumpp said
that while the community can un-
doubtedly exist without the rail-
road, it would b^ difficult.

He has taken eaenslve steps
to attempt to influence continua-
tion of rail service here.

In looking back on the year
just ended, the Mayor cited as
outstanding achievements the
formation of the Environmental
Commission, the construction of
$628,600 in ne%v businesses
(Humble Oil's new car care cen-
ter on Terrlll Road and new
banks) which will add about $23,
300 to Borough coffers, and the
reestablishment of a Borough
report. He hopes more funds
will be available in 1973 for the
preparation of a better report.

Van Dyke j , Pollitt was el-
ected unanimously to the posi-
tion of Council President.

There were no changes in the
alignment of the standing com-
mittees for 1973, with all Coun-
cilman continuing to serve on the
same committees as in the past.
The assignments include: Pub-
lic Safety - Chairman Van Dyke
J, Pollitt, John A, McCall, John
M, Coulter; Public Works -
Chairman Coulter, John Swindle-
hurst, Stephen P. Ritter; XFi-
nance - Chairman Charles j ,
Corcnella, Pollitt,Jwindlehursc;
Recreation and Education -
Chairman McCall, Riner, Cor-
oaslla; Building and Zoning -

Chairman Swindlehurst, Cor-
onella, PolHtt; H-salth and Wal-
fare - Chairman Ritter, Coul-
ter, McCall.

Although both Democratic
members of the Council, Stephen
Ritter and John Swindlehurst,
approved the Mayor's appoint-
ments of all officials and
members of boards and com-
missions, both noted that they
had not been informed in aJva-.iiM
of openings and appointees.

Swindlehurst said he would
have preferred more notice, "We
never seem to get together on
thege, year after year," he said.
He questioned how many new peo-
ple had been named, and Trumpp
replied that only three of the ap-
pointees were new, and not reap-
pointees, "They included Dudley
Johnson as alternate on the Board
of Adjustment, James A. Fred-
rickson, Jr. on the Inter-Muni-
cipal Rail Group, and John B,
Shields to the Planning Board,

The principle of Fanwood gov-
ernment is weak Mayor - strong
Council,* Ritter said, but Trumpp
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Handsome center hall colonial on a wooded acre in Subur-
ban Scotch Plains, gracious entrance foyer, 19' family
room w'raised hearth fireplace, formal living room and
dining room, 24' kitchen «,•'beamed ceiling and bay window.
Four twin sized bedrooms, 2-1 '2 -baths. Country atmos-
phere with city conveniences. Brand new ready for you to
move right in. Just reduced to 582,500

Eve's: Henry M..Crane 232-5194
Ruth C, Tate 233-3656
Marie C. Wahlberg 753-4524
Dorothea Baun 232-B643
Maurice Duffy 889-7583

Msabtrs; V.'asifield Board of Reciters
Somerset Boord of Realtors
plsinfisld MJ_,S.

PETERSDn-BinGLE HGEOCV
Realtor1

A SHOP FOR CHILDREN

EUROPEAN TOYS and CLOTHING
DOLL HOUSES mi FURNITURE
DISTINCTIVE HANDMADE ITEMS

... if you join the JACQUELYN ROGERS SMOKEMDER Seminars starting
in your area . . .
The trick is: HOW YOU FEEL AFTER YOU STOP, If you want to stop with-
out"climbing.'ihf.wills" and with a f«tlingof Personal Rsward—and best
of all, WITH A SMILE—then tome, find out about it.
. . . and bring your cigarettes! Rimember, this n the method that requires
you smoke as many as ysu like while you learn how to break the habit. In
small, manipable segments. Step-b/-step. Intsliigently,
So, Mffif tea FREE Explanatory Meeting in your gria.and decide then—but
don't expect any of that Scare business or Willpower stuff. And bring your
friends, they may thank you for a lifetime . . .

lOCATlON

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
TEMPLE ISRAEL
I9Z0 Cliffwood St.

FLAINF1ELD. NJ .
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
403 W. 7th Street

WARREN TOV/NSHIP
(Berkeley Heights)
Union Villcge Methodist Cfcuren
Kiil=res* Rd. & Mountain Ave.

SMOK^NDIRS®
Pulrway O.fiee l ld i , . PhitliDisuri. !i J 01155

For infsfmatisft IbiSUt ymip i t i tn r.m*f 3i*a\ till f vftl\ f ̂ * UEt p
All the cbove faeetir.55 are 3pen to Ihe puelie.

#

Toys 4 Games to' young 2. old

PUPPETEER

Stuffsd Animals -4
for tots a. tssns

for the kiddies
Sat. 1 and 3 &jndly • every half riour

75 i admission fee fall procttds go to puppeteers)
redeemable in Carnage World.

Childrens1 parties by special arrangements.

STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE
Store Hours 11 to 5
Mon, thru Sat,

sorting

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

}LOUIS E. SAFT
PUINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SGMERVILLE BOUND W 0 0 K

i l4 P«k A»», at 7tt ^4. SO Baf^d St. 18 S^uth Bridf. 11 Hsialltsn Si

75S-1746 2*1-1243' .722-1414 3S6-3060

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

Wesnesacy
17

j ?:3O P.M.

OILS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Cornei Westfuld AveJcnucry i

t P.M.

ihursdsy
Jer.uarv 11

5 P.M.

THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains , fl. j .

P'.ease er.'%: KI jgosci.ot.on to T H I TIV.ES -f.w v.h 1
Alienee r, S5.00 •• -nee* cash, to u w cost

0- SST't



WESTFBELD

muitt charge

260 NORTH AVE.

PRESCRIPTIONS

VICKS
NYQUiL
6oz.

PRAK-T-KAL
COOL STEAM

VAPORIZER
Model
1500

Reg.
16.95

APPLIANCE
ROLLERS

f/
WINDSHIELD
ANTI-FREEZE

NESTLE
QURK

2LB.

32 GALLON

TRASH
CAN
WITH LOCKING LID

Holds 72
3.1's xAVt "
photos.

PHOTO
ALBUM
10 PAGE MAGNETIC

1.57
m^ WOOL

H A T S

NO MORE
TANGLES

INTENSIVE
CARE LOTION

ISoz.

1.79

PLAYTEX
GLOVES

WITH FREE GLOVE

VACUUM
BAGS

Reg.
1.00

BLANK
^CASSETTES
IT

C-60 i i %
PACK
OF 2

• ^ ^ r = • 1 • — '

fioinn i!(;ms in limiif!(l uuantiliHS. Ws rasurve Ihe nqhl to hunt uiidnnims. BnuiH items no! ;ii N m ri!S|i(itisilili> tm ivimnrnphii-iil f i r i i i s .



COATS & CLARK

WINTUCK
4 oz. SKEIN

T4u-

AQUA NET
SUPER HOLD

13 02.

PONDS PEACH
COLD CREAM C\O

% * • •?

GUARD
DEODORANT

7 oz.

Reg.
1.59

VITALIS
DRY CONTROL

11 oz.

Reg.
1.89

CUTEX
POLISH REMOVER

WESTFIELD

FAIR
260 NORTH AVE.

PRESCRIPTIONS
VICKS

Q-TIPS
DOUBLE PACK

420
COUNT

WILKINSON
BONDED
BLADES

1/4% NEO- TYLENOL
NOSE DROPS

1 oz.

100's

1.57
FLINTSTONE

VITAMINS
60+ 30 FREE

1.38
LCREAL
EXCELLENCE

EXTRA RICH HAIR COLOR

Sentry Lock-Cap

ST.JQSEPH
ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Doctor Approved.

ST. JOSEPH

BABY
ASPIRIN

c
36's

i f i ' t i i ' , i n i n f i i i i - H i ] t i i t n t i l i i ' s W i ' I I ' M M V I 1 11 if * i i i j h i u i h u m q u t n U i l f t ^ s o ( i n n * i U M i i b m i l >i^ H h i ^ l i i H t M l N u i r t'Hf n i , i | * h i i ,t l
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The following message is contained in the ART OF LIVING
BOOKS11 BY WILFRED A. PETERSON.

THE ART OF LIVING EACH DAY , , ,
Each day is a lifetime in miniature . , ,
What we cannot do for a lifetime we
can do for a daytime . . . An yone can
hold his temper for a day and guard
the words he speaks. Anyone can
carry his burden heroically for one
day. Anyone can strive to be happy
foL- a day and to spread happiness
around . . . An yone can rise above fear
for a day and meet each situation
with courage, Anyone can be kind and
thoughtful and considerate for a
day. Anyone can endeavor to learn
something new each day and mark
some growth . . . The supreme art of
living is to strive to live each day well.
A very happy, healthy and prosperous New Year to all from the

entire "Y" Staff.

THIS 'N THAT , . .
. . . . A Y "Swim-a-long" to raise money for the YMCA, We are
looking for people to assist on this "Swim-a-loni." It svlll be held
on Feb. 21, 1^73, please supportyourY and help us run the "Ssvim-
a-long." For information call; SS9-SS8Q.
. . . . Kindergym starting Jan. 10th from 9:00 to 10:00 and 1:30
tO 2:30. For Information call 322-7600.
. . . . 5 week beginners Yoga class starting jan, 12th at 12:45
to 1:45. Further information call 322-7600,
. . . . Ice Capades Tickets still available, on Sunday, January 14,
Excellent center ice seats.
. . . . Ice Hockey Sunday, February 25, WHA N,Y, Raiders vs Cleve-
land Crusaders, For information call 322-7600.
, , , . Womens classes offered: Modern Dance, Oil and Acrylic
Painting. Bridge Instruction, The Inner and Outer Y'ou - Sewing,
Mixed Media Craft Class and Parents and Baby Care. Fees, class
times available by calling the Grand St. YMCA, 322-7600.
. . . , Y Youth classes have openings. Modern Dance for Girls,
Ballet and Tap, Baton Twirling, Arts and Crafts, a Bowling League,
Group Piano and Group Guitar, For details call 322-7600,
. . . . Camp jobs available for college age men and women at
Camp Makaw&kmo the Y's summer day camp. Perspective appli-
cants contact Dick Pollock, Camp Director. 322-7600.

Women Will
Hear Westileld
Dramatist

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will meet on January 10,
1973 at Scotch Hills Country
Club.

Mary Alice Traxler of West-
field, N.J., a Dramatist, will
present the program. She has
chosen a first-person tale of
Quaker Family life in Indiana
in the middle ISOQ's. The title
of her presentation is "Except
For Ma and Thee,'1 by jossamy
West.

Special Ed.
Program
Resumes

The winter session of the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission's special education pro-
gram is resuming on Saturday,
January 6th at the Towns House
In Green Forest Park. The
program runs from 10 a.m. until
12 Noon for a ten week period.

All children who attend the
special education classes in the
school system and are educable
and trainable, as well as child-
ren with minimal physical handi-
caps are eligible to attend.

Thos program will be under
the direction of Mr, Richard Per-
rier who is the program director
for the Union County Unit of
N.J.A.R.C.

We trust that enough children
participate so that we may con-
tinue the program for a full ten
weeks. There is no charge.
Registration Is at the Towne
Home in Green Forest Park on
the date the program begins,
January 5th, 10 a.m.

If you desire any further in-
formation, or if you wish to vol-
unteer your services to assist in

this program, please call the
Recreation office at 322-6700,
Ext, 21 or 22, Monday through
Friday between 9 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Offers Classes
For Women

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA has planned a variety of
courses and classes for women
which will commence in early
January. Among the classes
which will be starting soon are
Modern Dance, Oil and Acrylic
Painting, Bridge Instruction, The
Inner and Outer Y'ou - a class
in makeup, hairstyles, fashion,
diet and exercise, Sesving with
Knits, Mixed Media Craft Class
and a special class entitled par-
ents and Baby Care offered in
cooperation with the Piainfieid
Area Red Cross.

Fees, class times and other
information are available by call-
ing the Grand Street Office of
the YMCA, 322-7600.

MARY ALICE TRAXLER

Mary Alice Traxler has been
presenting dramatic interpreta-
tions of current best sellers for
10 years in Denver and felt Lake
City where she has resided. Now
living in Westfield, she continues
to do unique and exciting Inter-
pretations of popular books.

Mrs. Traxler, a graduate of
Temple Buell College in Denver,
Colorado, held a position as staff
Librarian for many years. She
has also recorded books for the
Utah State Library for the blind.

JZigkimg
Of Westfiaid

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND

Fine Bohemian
Imported
Crystal
Chandeliers
and oiheri
Lamps «{
Distinction for
every purpos#
Large Selection
of Shades
Lomp Mounting

Rewwing « Restyling ••

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave., Westfiald

(Near Cor. Broad St.)

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
piicei of wood or
metal furniture. Takei

only minutes; and >*'s econom-
ical! You save yoursilf the
time and meisy vvcrk and hove
thi fun of finishing,

Wrifen wp In June '71
Wemtn'i Day Msfatini

POOR RICHARD'S
1762 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, N,J,

Open Tuis,, Thurs., Fri., Sat.
232-5333

FAIR
YEAR END

NYLON SK JACKETS

Off

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK
OF BOYS' & GIRLS'

CLOTHING ^ _ _

BQYS& GIRLS

ROBES, P.J.'s, GOWNS
Q B E ORIGINAL

PRICES

INFANT & TODDLER

SLACK SETS

25% to 50% OFF
BOYS & GIRLS

SLEEPING BAGS
Reg. S15. NOW $ 1 1 .

TerrificiVaiues

DOLLAR
TABLE

Discount Priced
i •. •• " . -

To Sell Quickly ^

STORE HOURS- 9:30 TO 5:30

PHONi 322-4422 THURS, TO 8:00

LOOK
FOR

HSALTH-TEX

CARTERS
DONMOOR
TIDYKINS

CINDERELLA
MIGHTY MAC

And Many Mort

ALL

1/4.«
REG. PRICE

415 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
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your savings
Lincoln Federal will help!

PER
ANNUM

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for two years
minimum S3,000

PER
ANNUM

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for one year
minimum S2,000

PER
ANNUM

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for six months
minimum 51,000

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate, paid quarterly

no minimum,
no notice, no penalties,
withdrawals anytime,

America's highest insured
interest rates!

NO ONE CAN TOP OUR INTEREST IN YOU

FOUNDED 1888 ACCOUNTS INSURED
UP TO S20.000

WiSTFIiLD
BROAD AT PROSPFCT

PLAINFIELD
127 PARK AVENUi

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 PARK AVENUE
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Some New Rights For
Eighteen Year Olds!

The majority of us are well aware by now chat the 18-year
olds in our midst are no lonpr minors, but full fledged adults
under the new minority laws which became affective in Naw jer-
sey on New Year's Day, The 18-year oldi may vote, run for office,
and order a drink. However, there are a few more advantages the new
adults may not have thought of.

For instance, on the school
scene, the 18-year old student
must be treated as an adult. Ac-
eordinf to the interpretation of
the New Jersey Attorney Gen-
era], this means he may sigi his
own report card as well as ab-
sence excuses. He may sign per-
mission slips to participate in ath-
letic programs, field trips and
other school events.

What's more, sinceheisnow
legally independent of his par-
ents, he may review his own
official schaol records.

The 18-year old student muit
still obey school rules and regu-
lations and, whether 18 or older,
he may be held accountable in
terms of grades, disciplinary
sanctions, e tc , for his attendance

and conduct In school.
The new law changes the status

in school only in that the student
rather than the parent Is res-
ponsible for his actions,

Off the campus, the new Age
of Majority law empowers 18-
20 year olds with such rights
and responsibilities as the right
to sue and be sued; to sarve on
juries; to marry and adopt child-
ren; to attend racetracks, to sell,
purchase, and consume alcoholic
beverages; and to serve as po-
lice and firemen and to be eli-
gible for other municipal, county,
and state employment,

The state has started a broad-
rsnfpng educational and informa-
tional program geared to the 18-
20 year olds, Tha effort involves

the Governor's office, [De-
partment of Community Affairs,
Division of Motor Vehicles, State
Police, Alcoholic Beverage Com-
mission and i:he Office of Highway
Safety, One of the main areas
of the educational program will
involve the question of age of
majority as it applies to
the drinking driver in the state.

An age of majority informa-
tion booklet is being prepared by
the Youth Services Division in
the Department of Community Af-
fairs, and it will explain in con-
cise language the new rights and

obligations so that the newadult
can be prepared to propsrly pro-
tect his rights and exercise his
responsibilities. The booklet
will be aistritubed to all N.j,
colleges, involving 200,000 full
and part-time students, and to all
N.j, high schools, Special tele-
vision and radio spot announce-
ments are being prepared, safety
education representatives in the
state police and local de-
partments re conducting sessions
on drinking-driving and the age
of majority laws, and,a letter is'
being sent to all county and dio-
cesan school superintendents ad-

I

vising them of the availability of
the course being offered by the
safety education personnel.

m

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNiSIAN-CHiNESE-AMERlCAN
RESTAURANT

188 Terriii Road Corner of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains 8. Fialnfield

See Our Beautiful Wottrfall Dining Room
LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 8. BAR
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

••»•<

HOURS: BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE.QUT ORDERS
DAILY I. SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT , . , c l • i
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M, TO 1 AM, » « • • • • ' •

romantic
setting for
gourmet

Chinese and
Polynesia!
dining

Stop at tha sign of the
pagoda and savor romance in
a rare dining experience . , .
Hospitality that lights up every
moment... A beautiful
dining room that radiates
elegance... The Kokee
Cocktail Lounge where songs,
guitar melodies and an inspired
piano rout every care. Sustain
the mood . . . dine at horn&
in candle-light with our take-
out orders... East Winds is a
perfect place for banquets, too.
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N, J,
For reservations weekdays call 889-4979

SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY
Lobster
$3,95

A-La-Carte

SPECIAL
THURSDAY

Prime Ribs
of Beef
All You Can Eat

$3.75
A-La-Carfe

322=7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE
PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

YALUELAND'S 3rd
ANNUAL CLEARANCE

3 DAYS ONLY
JAN. 4th - 5 th - 6th

9i30 - 9:00 - 6i00 9-.30 -5-.00

50% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW, LOW PRICES

TOYS-GIFTS-CLOTHING-TRIM-A
etc.

We Must Clean Out NOW!!

TREE

271 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth 289-6568
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CAPITAL

all savings accounts
earn from...

f^^^m^^^^^^^Z!^1^^^^^^^?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.

A*
A
Year

3%
4 A

Year 541%
Year

2 Year Maturity
Minimum $1,000

1 Year Maturity
Minimum $1,000

PACESETTER PASSBOOK
80 Day - Minimum 5500.00

^^^s^^^^Si^P^i^^^^^^^^P^^^^^^^ES^

In addition, our regular savings accounts tarn interest to day of with-
drawal provided $10 remains in the account until the end of the quarter,

Additional deposits to
Certificates now
possible - Ask for details.

Dividends can be
mailed or compounded
to all accounts
at saver's option.

• Savings Accounts
insured up to $20,000.

H
m
-I
B

• Transfers from other financial
institutions conveniently made,
just bring in your passbook.

Come in and ask foti cktaifel
Fanwood's First Saving and Loan Association - Capital Savings -

Established 1887

INCORPORATED IN 1887

CORNER SOUTH AVENUE & SECOND STREET, FANWOOD, N.J,
322-4500

Other offices

o Corner North & Union Ave., Cranford, New Jersey ( Main Office)
@ 655 Raritan Road,Cranford, New JerseyCLinden-Roselle Office)
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RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS

SCOTCH PLAINS
• BAPTIST

333 Park Ave , Scotch Plains

Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

Rev. Robert P Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Sun,, Jan. 7, 3:45 a.m. —
Bus Pick-up for Sunday School
students. For information on
tha bus route please call the
church office.

9;20 a.m. — Teachers Prayer
Fellowship.

9;30 a.m. — Church School,
with classes for all ages, Includ-
ing three adult classes.

11 a.m. -- Worship Sarvices
and Communion - Reception of
N-sw Members, Childcare fa-
cilities are available for infants
and children through second
grade,

6:30 p.m. — Youth Choir, un
der the direction of George
Hammond.

7 p.m. — Youth Groups.
Tuts., Jan. 9, 9a.m.—Nur-

sery School (thru Thursday)
10 a.m. —Prayer Groupmeet-

ing in the Coles Conference
Room.

Wed., jan, 10, 8 p.m. — An-
nual Meeting of the Congrega-
tion,

Thurs., jan. 11, 8 p.m. ~
Cholr rehearsal, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Marilyn Harmon,
Minister of Music,

Sat., Jan. 13, 10:30 a.m. - -
junior Choir.

7 p.m. — Basketball for j r .
and Sr. High boys.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martine Ave , Fanwood

Rev George L Hunt, Pastor

5u:i.. Jan. 7, 9-.30 and 11 a.m.
-- Worship Services. Dr. George
L, Hunt will preach on the topic
"An Argument with God," Or-
dination and Installation of Of-
ficers: 9-.30 a.m. service -Dea-
cons; 11 a.m. service - Elders
and Trustees, Nursery care is
provided.

9:30 and 11 a.m. — Church
School through 9th grade.

11 a.m. — 10:h Grade Confir-
mation Class will meet at bank
for lesson on 5:, Francis of
Aaslai taught by Sister Jane Al-
bert. 11th and 12th grade clas-
ses -Fanwood Community House.

7 p.m. - - junior High Fellow-
ship. Senior High Fellowship.

Man,, Jan, 8, 8 p.m. — Com-
mission on Evangelism and Mis-
sion -COCU Room.

Wed., Jan. 10, 9-.IS a.m. —
Circle 1 - Lounge.

10 a.m. —Midweekservices of
worship and intercessory prayer
In the chancel.

Fri., and Sat., Jan. 12-13,6:45
p.m. « Bus leaves church park-
ing lot for Officers Retreat at
Krishsim,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Frl., 7;25 p.m. — Ministry
School.

8:30 p.m. — Service meeting.
Sun., 3 p.m. — Public talk en-

titled, "Outstanding Cities of the
Bible Record'1 given by j , Bon-
ror, j r .

4:05 p.m. — Watchtower
study - the title of the article to
be considered by means of ques-
tion and answer participation is,
"The Gathering of All Nations
to One Temple to Worship,"

Tues,, 7:30 p.m. —2315 Long-
fellow Avenue, Scotch Plains,
the Bible study aid to be con-
sidered by means of question and
answer discussion will be, "Par-
adise Restored to Mankind - - By
Theocracy!" . ' '

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R. Neil son, Rector

The Rev Carl B, Gracely, Asst

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIP-
HANY, Jan. 7th, 8 a.m. - - The
Holy Eucharist.

10 a.m. — The Holy Eucharist.
10 a.m. —ChurchSchool,Nur-

sery 1 - 9.
7 p.m. — jr . Hi. EYC Meeting.
Mon., Jan. 8, 9 a.m. — The

Holy Eucharist, Altar Guild
Meeting.

TUBS,, jan. 9, 10,30 a.m. —
The Afternoon Guild.

8:30 p.m. — Young people's
A.A.

Wed., jan. 10, 9 a.m. -- The
Holy Eucharist.

8 p.m. — Central jersey Al-
lergy Chapter,

Thurs., Jan. 11, 1 p.m. — Al-
Anon Meeting.

7:15 p.m. — j r . Choir Rehear-
sal.

8 p.m. ~ Sr. Choir Rehearsal,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd,, Scotch Plains

Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr.Pastor

Thurs., jan, 4, 10 a.m. —
Adult Bible Study,

8 p.m. -- Chamel Choir R«-
hearsal.

Sat,, jan. 6, 8 p.m. —; Key 73
Home Gatherings for Television
Special (Channel 5).

Sun., jan. 7, 9:30 a.m. h. 11
a.m. — Key 73 Covenant Wor-
ship 5er vice. Tha Rev, Julian Al-
exaroiar, j r . will spaak. Church
School 5th thru 9th grades at
9-30 a.m.; three year olds th-u»
4th grade at 11 a.m. Crib Room
and Piaypsn open at both ser-
vices.

6:30 p.m. — Youth Fellowship.
Film ("The Return,1')

Mon., Jan. 8, 9:30 a.m. —Wo-
men's Assoc, Board Meeting.

Tuss., jan 9, 9:30 a.m. —
Care-Ring Prayer M«eting.

Wed., Jan. 10, 8 p.m. — Adult
Sible Study.

FIRST METHODIST

1171 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev S Philip Covert

Thurs,, Jan. 4, 7 p.m. — jun-
ior Choir rehearses at the
Church, For those in grades
three and older,

MiWiiiiHiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiNifmiiinmmmmiiiuiiiiiiiiRHiiii
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8 p.m. « Mary Circle meets,
9 p.m. — Senior Choir rehear -

s«s at the home af Organist/
Director Fred Fischer. Call
him at 561-0445 if you would like
to join.

Sun,, jan, 7, 9:30 a.m. «
Church School classes for grades
from Kindergarten through High
School,

9-30 and 11 a.m. — Worship
Services, Covenant Sunday. Rev.
Covfrt's sermon topic will be
"The Sound of the Gospel" taken
from the text: 1 Thessalonians
1: 1-10.

Mon., Jan. 8, 8 p.m. — Stew-
ardship and Finance Commission
mealing.
Tues,, Jan. 9, 8 p.m. Diet Con-

trol Cen-er.
Wed,, jan, 10, 8 p.m. —Mem-

bership and Evangalism Com-
mission meets.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Simon Potok

Fri,, 8:30 p.m. —SabbathSer-
vices, Opsn Forum,

Sat., 9-30 a.m. — Bar Mltzvah
of Mark Podolle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Podolle.

Sun., 9:15 a.m. — Morning
Minyan. Men's Club Breakfast.

Mon., 7 a,m, --Morning Min-
yan.

Wad., 12;30 p,m, --Sisterhood
Board Meeting,

Thurs., 7a.m.--MorningMin-
yan»

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31BE.BR0A0ST
WESTFIEUJ

FRED H GRAY, JR., MGR,

233-0143
12SPR1NGFIELD AVE,

CRANFORD
WM.A.QOYLE.MGR

276-0092

BUS p.m. Adult Choir
Rehearsal

ev, K«nn#th E. King, Pastor

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

\\.)i.ill.ni.| W., Pl.uiifirlil PI. 6.1729

Costs $370 and up

AH Lots Sohl in Fully Drvplnpvfl Areas

And Inrlmlr Prr/H'tunl (lure

P;i\inii it I I'nii- \rr;m};»'<l

Offn-r mi I >i liiiinU Ii| i . i i •» tn .1:."W Daily

Raturdas* «) to 12 T r i . H I . A-IT2<>

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains
Rev Kenneth E, King, Pastor

Sun., Jan. 7, 9:45 a.m.--Bible
Teaching Program.' Classes for
all ages.

11 a.m. — Morning Worship.
Message by the pastor.

6 p.m. — Church Training Pro-
gram, Graded study and dis-
cussion for all ages.

7 p.m. — Evening Worship,
Message by the pastor.

Wed,, Jan. 10, 7-.30 p.m. —
Midweak Prayer Service.

8:14 p.m. « Adult Choir Re-
hearsal.

The public is invited to at-
tend all services. Nursery pro-
vision for children under four
years of age.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

Business Directory

J. Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any & Alt E/ecfnco/

Installations

You name it, we do it.
and at reasonable puces.

Call 464-2287

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
14 1 SOUTH A V I .

F&NWOOD. N,J. O7OS9

Bus. 312.4373
R E S . a a a - s e a s

SUte Firm Mututl Automobile
Insurance Co.

State Firm Life Insurance Co.
SUte Firm Fire md Ciwalty Co.

Home Offices: SloomingtoA, Illinois

HONE
Mf>MVttlEN? CO., INC.

Routt 22. No»tti Pltlntield
at the Sonaraat St. ov«rpa»«

PL (-Wit
Additions • Kitetant

Pl«y Roomi Rooim| t Stdini
ComoiK* Hem*

FRf E
25 Yn. 9»
kjem&ir si CK^mbii si

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL IMC?

Estimates
Punted Specifications
Unmarked Can
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CAUL,
322-6288 379-1986

VIHCO ELECTRIC
fLECTR/CAL CONTRACTOR

-RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL.

.^NLiiJSTRIAL

REPAIRS
a^ ,-1. = <"-TION5 i
1-VL.L Hf.v. IE
POWER

Vincent DeStefonis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995_

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

S 6

a t

^ , yaid'nr Bol< •

foom Rulbtf H*8d-

3. SMFIJ. - Qiapf if

HJ«»O'« INTEH —
IO < DECOMATING
SPECIALISTS

CALU6BS-94IS

962 Stuyve^Jinl A v » . Onion

1340 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, N.J.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY •• WEDNESDAY •-
9:45 a.m. Bible Teaching 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

11:00 a.m. Worship
5",00 p.m. Children's Mufic

Ministries
6:00 p.m.,Church Training
7:00 p.m.iWorship 1

Modern Nursery .Provided For A l l Service*, a

32Z-7151 322-9026 I
mfiiiiuMtajiiniillllM

1I4W YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLFDAT

'"it
I if > mil- Wafier-L 'x
33J-22M Fre«

1115 SOUTH AVt.. WEST

Op»r, Uaily'Til 10 P.M.
Sunda> 111 b 30 y.V

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMt 3-5312

B OO TO 9 SO
M S N D M 1 • TO O

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFiELD

tyr NOBTM AV|
P14INIIHD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
IB6-3989

2266 SPRlNGFliLD AVE.. UNION

PERSONAL

MRS, SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Years
214AWatchungAve

. Qpp Post Office
Plainfield, N J

For APP PL5*.685O
Available foi Gioups

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

NUlSonty
Poiches
Root mg
Siding

Carpentiy
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

ALL TVPES ESTIMATES

Convenient . f e



Annual Reunion For
Scholarship Winners

Tha most unique "Family" in Scotch Plains had its 18th Annual
Reunion on Friday, December 29th, at the Stage House Inn in that
community. Past and present recipients of the Garbe Foundation
Scholarships, who came from as far away aa Chicago specifically
for this occasion, greeted one another, the Foundation Chairman,
Mrs, Wm, Garbe, the Board of Trustees, and made tha acquaintance
of naw spouses, Eighty parsons were in attendance.

her Family said, "1 think the
secret of your success is that all
of you work. You are taking
some . of the burden away from
your parents, Mr. Garbe and I
felt, and 1 continue to feel, pri-
vileged to have such anoutstand-
'Famlly,' I love each and every
one of you." Everyone arose In
a spontaneous ovation.

Mr. Bernstein, a Plainf laid at-
torney and Vice Chairman of the

Foundation, paid memorial t r i -
bute to the late C, NorthrupPond
who had ser ved for many years
as a Trustee of the Foundation,
This past June In tribute to Mr,
Pond his fellow Trustees had
ask«d him to name a Northrup
Pond Scholar. He had chosen
Wayne Hoffman, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Taylor of Fan-

. wood, Tha long arm of coinci-
dence was at work here, Mrs,

Taylor had brought tothe reunion
a story from the COURIER NEWS
dated Wednesday, December 7,
1955, It stated that 15-month

Continued On Page; 18

I

Robert Jones, Supervising
Principal of the Clinton Town-
ship Schools, who was the second
recipient of the Garbs Sch-
olarship in 1956, acted as Toast-
master, He reminisced that at
the Second Annual Holiday party
there were two students and five
trustees,

The Garbe Foundation was cre-
ated by Mr, and Mrs. William
Garbe in 1955 to aid worthy young
me n in the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood School District to obtain a
college education. In 1962 Mrs,
Garbe established separate sch-
olarships for girls under the wing
of the Foundation. Mr, Garge
served as Chairman from 1955
until his death in 1969, By the
terms of his will over a quarter
of a million dollars was left
for the continuance of this sch-
olarship aid. This past year
thirteen scholarships were awar-
ded with eleven of the new reci-

- pients attending accompanied by
their parents. Thsse included
Patricia Kuna, an International
Affairs major at the College of
St. Elizabeth-, Alisa Obsusin,
a pre-med student at Douglass?
Carol Waddington, a Special Ed-
ucation major at the University
of Delaware1, janlne Urban, an
English major at Susquehanna
University at Selinsgrove.Penn,-,
Duborah Stumm, majoring in
Fashion Merchandising at Eliza-
beth Seton College In Yorkvllle;
Nancy Argast, a Science major
at Cedarcrest in Allentown,
Penn,", and Nancy Donahue, ano-
ther Special Education major at
Glassboro State,

Mr. Jones commented that the
females outnumbered the males
in scholarships In 1972 — nine
to four — and wondered if this
had any significance. The new
masculine additions to ths family
are Danie 1 Bender, a pre-mad
major at the University of
Connecticut; Wayne Hoffman, a
pre-med student at Duke; Leon-
ard Checchio, another pre-med

New Year's
4Baby? At Local

Restaurant

major at Rutgers- and Daniel Ry-
an a journalism major at Notre
Dam*,

The same general theme ran
through all of their remarks —
they ware very enthusiastic about,
collage, it was considerably more
difficult than High School, they
had all worked during summer
vacation, and in some cases were
working part time while attending
school, Mrs. Garbe In expres-
sing her warm regard for all of

FOR THE BEST IN

Printing .Typing
• Duplicating Services

• Mailing Services

BUSINESS SERVICE

HERSHEYS
OFLIDATESSEM
of Scotch plains, Inc.

Est. 1956

CATERING
Hot & Cold Buffets

TEA SANDWICHES
COLD CUT PLATTERS

SLOPPY JOES

SALAD PLATTERS

m

m

>
z
c
>

219 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076 322-6900

OPEN 7 DAYS
8:30 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Closed Christmas Day

322- 9838 1820 E. 2nd St.

Every holiday has it's ̂ pleasant
surprizes,1 as patrons of Rich-
ard's Corner on E, Second St.,
Scotch Plains, wall know, Santa's
"Elves" for Christmas and for
Nsw Year's - a "baby" of course
(Mrs, Lydla Damiano), Wonder
what Groundhog's Day.wMbrinj?

Our service doesn't
stop with a smile.
Stop in and see what we mean.

CROWN

PASSBOOK

ACCOUNT
year

Compounded and Paid
Quarterly from Day of
Deposit for a minimum
of ninety days,
Minimum Deposit $500

SMART SIX

CiRTIFiCATIS Compounded and Paid
Quarterly,-2-year Maturity
Automatically Renewable
Minimum 15,000

UEEN CITY
AVINGS

PLAINFIETD • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARRIN
BASKING RIDGE (Coming Soon) • Phone Number For Ail Offices 757-4400

Member PSUC
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Engagements

Weddings »ifi
Births and

Social Events

MRS, GUY H. RICHARDSON

Connie Ann Mertz Is Bride

Of Guv H, Richardson
The Chapel of the Holy Trin-

ity at Wast Pain", New York
was the setting tha Cn-
cember 30. 1972 nuptials of
Connie Ann Mertz of Fanwood
and Army Lieutenant Guy H.
Richardson of Poplar Bluff.
Missouri, Rev. Robert McCor-
mack officiated at the 11:00a.m.
cerem ony. A wedding reception
%v=s ^sld a: Mountainside Inn,
Mciuiainsidi,

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Mercz
of 59 Russell Road, Fanwood
are the bride's parents , Mr.
Mertz gave his daughter in
marriage, The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Richardson of Poplar Bluff,

The bride was attended by
h-sr sister, Eileen Mertz, as
maid of honor, and by three
bridesmaids, tha groom's s i s -
ter, Miss Cathy Richardson,
Miss Martha Dualsky and Miss
Barbara Paseiana,

M.irk Richardson was his
brother's best man. Another
brother, Matthew Richardson,
and the bride's brother, John
Mertz, \vere ushers,

Four sabre bearers attended
ths couple. They svere Lt,
Gregory S:hsubbe, Lt. Scott
Stoneclpher, Lt. Peter Bucha,
and Lt. Peter Odorieo,

Mrs. Richardson is a senior
at Udycliff College in High-
land Fil ls , New York, She
is majoring in history. She
graduated from Union Catholic
Girls High School in Scorch
Plains inl?69.

Her husband, a graduate of
Poplar Bluff High School, is
a 1972 graduate of the U.S.
Military Academy at Was:
Point.

Lt. Richardson is nosv sta-
tioned at Fort Banning, Geor-
gia until February, when the
couple plan to live in Hawaii,

CHIT CHAT
Robert Keith Estrin, son of D.-,

and Mr:'. H.K. Estrin, 315 Henry
Street, Segteh.pialns, was induc-
ted into the Lambda Alpha Sigma
Society, a liberal arts honor so-
ciety at Newark State College. A
1970 graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, he is a his-
tory major and has been on the
Duan'S List for the past three
semesters,

Newcomers

To Hear Talk

On Astrology
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Newcomer? Club will hold its
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
January 9, Sil5 p.m., at the Scotch
Hills Country Club. The guest
speaker will be Mrs, Barbara
Sewitch, Director of Astrology
for Beginners, Inc. The topic for
the evening will be '"Facts About
Astrology and Aspects for the 12
Signs," Mrs, 5e%vlth conducts
weekly classes and is presently
teaching Astrology at Abraham &
Straus, Woodbridge Center,

On Wednesday, Jan, 17, 8:15
p.m. there will be a joint board
meeting for old and new officers
and committee chairmen. It will
be held at the home of Mrs, F.
Reker, 21 Homestead Terrace,
Scotch Plains, All chairmen are
to attend or send a representa-
tive.

Any woman who has resided in
Scotch Plains or Fanwood for
less than two years is invited to
join Nesvcorriers. For additional
information or transportation,
please contact Mrs. Carl An-
derson, 175 Herbert Avenue,
Fanwood.

Rosemary

MeErlean And

Roger A.
Seroasins. Jr.
Plan To Wed

Mr. and M,-. Raymond Jos-
eph McErlean, Jr . of 2 Srohm
Place, Fanwood have announced
tha engagems-nt of :hsir daush-
;er, Rosemary, to Rocer Allyn
Scrogsins, Jr , :i "300 Tangle
Ridfe, Cin:iuna:i, O.ii.. Hi
is the s.-n ct" Dr. and Mrs.
Roger AHyn icrccgins o:' Cin
cinnati.

Miss McErlean and Mr.
Scrjcgins are bcth seni .rs a;
Ds.iis<.-n University in Cran-
ville, Ohio.

Youf

A f fa i r

CRYSTAL ROOM

SNUFFY'S
STF.AK HOUSE

MRS, MARK CHRISTOPHER BURGIN

Marianne Freitag Weds

Mark Christopher Burgin

Marianne Freitag, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Ernest G,
Freitag of 1752 Soyih Marcine
Avenue, Scotch Plains became
the bride of Mark Christopher
Bu--an, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard A, Burgin of Thomp-
son Avenue , Pitman, en Sat-
urday, Djcember 23, 1972, Rev.
Richard Garcia officiated at a
10:3-0 a.m. ceremony at Im-
maculate Heart of MaryCnurch
in Scotch Plains. Tha nuptials
were followed by a reception at

Squires1 Inn, Green Brook.

MiJs An.imarie Freitag of
Scotch Plains was her sister 's
honor attendant. Miss Carol
Poh of Scorch Plains was a
bridesmaid.

Nichc-Ias Lern: D of Rjdfewyod
%v?,s bes; man and John Schmidt
o: Glassbcro was an usher,

Mrs, Burgin is a gr--.duace o;
Trenton Slate Co l l a r , wha-re
sha receivdi i B; ri-»%rej ;"n
Early Childh.-o-j En jcition. Sia

Is a sa-.'ond grade teacher in
T;mi River,

Mr. Biu-gin, a craduate of Rj-
der College with a business de-
gree, is now a student at Glass-
boro Sa:e College for Scsicial
Education, Hs is a membir of
Phi Sigma Epsllon Fraternlry,

The couple will live in Sea-
side Heights, after a ski va-
cation at WhlteJaee Mountain.

Wedding
Cakes

are something to be ch«tishso
anc reniffflaefee. L i t us make
yours •• not on!y will it te
ssauiifu! io oenofa Out it will

lv gi!icioui

DOG
OBEDIENCE

ALL BREEDS

S Wjek Coutse m ^ J

CLASSES IN
WESTFIELD

Enroll Now
T.-jrisiy P.M. . kta;«iy. A.M.

NJ. DOG COLLEGE

fe Call Helen at

margie s
cake
box

755-5 311
13^5 SOUTH AVE.

PLAINFIELD

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

^27-8932



Tickets At Door
the creation of the Foundation in
1955, She cited the alm.-i, ideals
and background of Mr. and Mrs,
Garbe that had gone into estab-
lishing the Foundation, "Al-
though we are an admixture of
races and creeds, we are truly
a 'Family' because our similar
goals are the tie that binds us to-
gether,' " she said,

Mr, Bernstein in his concluding

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thai the
Assessors of the Township of
Scotch Plains, County of Union,
Niw jersey will meet any taxpayer
at the office of the Division of
Assessments, 1S31 East Second
Street, Scotch Plains, N,J, on Fri-
day, January 5, 1973 between
3:00 A,M, and 4:30 P.M. for the
purpose of enabling such tejtpey-
ers to ascertain what assessments
hove been mode against his pro-
perty for the year 1973,

MARY S. PEARSON
Assessor

The TIMES; January 4, 1973

F E E 5

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Children's Thsaire Committea i spra-
mrad :o sail tickets at the iDor for Its third profxam on Saturday,
January 6th. This is mrt lydus to popular reques:. At 1:30 on that
diy in the auditorium of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
Series II children (grades 3-6) will see the Performing Arcs Reper-
tory Theatre's production of "Noah and the Wnale, Jonah and the
Ark,"

Tickets for tha remaining two performances on February lO:h
and 17th' may be purchased at the door also.

Reunion,,.
Continued From page 13

old Wayne, with some assistance
from his mother, had won a coin-
guessing contest sponsored by ths
Fanwood Branch of the Plain-
fleid Trust Co., now the United
National Bank. In the picture
baby Wayne, in his mother's
arms, is looking at Mr, Pond •who
was Vice President of the Bank.

The 1971 graduates, who are
now sophomores in college, gave
their reports with considerably
more poise than at last year's
party. They included Stephen
Smith, a biology major at 5e,
Peter 's : Diane Ramer, a pre-
med student at the University
of Colorado; Frank Murmno, a
psychology major at &. Bontven-
ture 's ; and William Lasher,
a pre-law student at the Univer-
sity of Virginia.

The college j u ro r s who r e -
ported their t idinp were David
Multer, the Wm, Garbe Memor-
ial Scholar, a history major at
the University of %flrglnia; Brian
Kreger, a student at Newark Col-
lege of Engineering; Skip Payne,
a Labor-Economics major at
Rutgers: Tom ivanitz, a Bus-
iness major at 5:. Francis Col-
lege; Darcy Whitehora, major-
ing In journalism at the Univ.
of Texas; Vicki Farrell Johns-
ton, the only married scholar in
h#r group, who is studying at the
N,Y, School of Interior Design;
Gail Milliard, a special educa-
tion major a: Qassboro State;
Mary Lou Seavuzso, majoring in
math ac West Chester State;
Laurie Kellers, a physical ed.
major at Davis and Elkins.

The collefs seniors included
Cynthia HAudisiel, in art major
at Bowling Orsen; Mike Rossi, an
economics major at Albright in
Pennsylvania; "and Craig L«hr
who attends Falrlelfh Dickinson.

A recccurrea: theme than ran
through che upperclass students'
remarks WAS their dedication to
some causa, such as helping with
druj addiction programs;tutor-
ing, helping those who ware ua-
derprivileied or In difficulty.
Manv hid fcesn elected to hwior
sccieties, all of their p-aces
were In ths upper ranges, ine
:bsy all had part-am* jobs.

Ths first two jriduates who
tcld th-sir M W were involvfC in
teaching - - Becsy Vsnrfsrhejtisn,
who is csachins i"

and Ceil Visconti who is teach-
ing part time at Bonnie Brae and
doing free lance art work.

Many of the older recipients
were accompanied by their
Spouses and news was heard of
more grandchildren born Into ths
"Family," Excerpts of letters
from missing members were
read, Mr, James Sochan, As-
sembly Director of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, was
busily taking notes about his
former students, Mrs . Harry
Bernstein, a Trustee, spoke of

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting
of the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Scotch plains at B:15
P.M.. Jon. 11, 1973, =t the muni-
cipal building, Perk Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N.J.. to consider the fol-
lowing appeal; (

The appeal of Maura ftovello,
IS! Forest Re. , Scotch Plains,
H.J., for permission to steel 5 car-
port on Lot B, Block 49, 381 Forest
F.S.. Scotch Plains, " B " resiaenee
lone, contrary to Section 7 56) of
the- zoning ordinance.

All interested persons may be
present and be hears. The file
pertaining to this appeal is ir. the
office of the Board of Adjustment,
1B31 Second St., .Seotsf. plains,
end is available tar public in-
spection during regular office hours.

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Clerk of the Boara
of AS[«tEfr.t

The TIMES: Jenyery 4 1973
FEESi S10.03

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is heresy eiven i.-,c: she
^B72 Lex List for the Boreue>. sf
f«r,-*3oS will be SY=iIs»:# s r , Tues-
day, jcr.uerj- 5, 1973 z: -.he - u s -
or's office, 130 Wetson Re-ee, te-
f«een me hours of i A.M. := J
P.M. as -h=t interestee ianpoyers
asey inspect the assessraer.! en their
pfeperty.

S, ARTHUR CAYLOP.D
Test Assessor
Boroueh of Fenwsss

~~ 1572

remarks carried on the humorous
tenor that the Toastmaster had
established. The "Family" lin-
gered to visit with one another,
Mrs. Garbe and the Trustees, It
was generally agreed that the
18th reunion surpassed them all.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given

thot a resolution of which the
following is a copy, was adopted
and passed by the Council of the
Borough of Fonwood ot o meeting
held December 17, 1372. irt the
Council Chambers, Boroueh Hail,
130 Watson Road, Fenwood, New
jersey,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Jr.
Borough Clerk

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, there exists a need
for preparation of Ine annual SlO"
tutor/ Audit, end

WHEREAS, such services ore
of such a qualitative nature as
will not reasonably permit the
drawing of specifications or the
receipt of competitive bids, and

WHEREAS, funds ore available
for this purpose, end

WHEREAS, the Lceal public
contracts Low SN. 3. S. A, 40A:
11-1 et seg,) requires that the
resolution authorizing the award
of contracts for "professional
Services" -without competitive
bids be publicly oavertisee

NOW, THEREFORE, SE IT
RESOLVED by the _Eerough
Council of the Soroush of Fanwooo
as follows;

1- The proposal sf Wilhe.T. ~ .
Burke and Company, Registered
Municipal Accountants, to make
'.he statutory Qusit sf the essounts
sf the Borough of Far.wsod f-,r
the year ending December 31 1973,
for a f*e of S3.100.00, and to
prepare the 1S72 Annual "mar,,
eiol Stetement ana trie Annual
Debt Statement ana assist wit.i
the preparation if 1S7J E-«daet for
a fee of S700.00 , be eeceptea.

2. This esntrcet is ewarass
without corapetiiive aiseing as a
"Professional Service" .^naer the
provisions of the UaseS pucUe
Contrsets Lew because such pro-
fessions! serviies ere ;s be per-
formed by persons e^thsrizea ;y
persons e-.-thsrUee ey lew to
practice a recognised profession
end whose Brattice is reeulet%c
sy lew, to wit, regjsseres - . jniej .
pal aeeoy.-'.ents, ana seceuse
etnieel .•ecuire.T.er.ts of =j^h
prsfessisn «.II1 r.%\ t» rm: s-.:.-.

3. The Mayor s-,s -..-.e asri,-;.-

direetee ;s !i%;,;% ='f eere«-
rser.is «.•;;,- s e n Wil^ea r . 3-,r/i%
sr.e Cospeny, to sos-.jly witr, the
p.rpases sf this Rese i . u s - .

4. A. espy sf ;.».is -essljtisn
shail ss Ojslishea .,-. The T . E S :
ss feejirea sy law i/i;_-..r. te-
ceys sf :ii ac:ssae .

Tne_TIMES; J=--.-;=ry 4,
r - " : S2 i2 i

PUBLIC NOTICE
Borough of Fonwood, N,J,

Notice is hereby given thot Ihe
follov^lng action wgg takf»n by the
Fanwoed Board of Adjustment at a
meeting held on Deeombor 21at, 1972,

The appeal of Elizabeth Federal
Savinas and Loon Association, 1
Elizabethtown Ploeo^ Elizobath, Now
jersey, for o varioriee from the Zoninu
Ordinance to permit the installation
of a Time and Temperature Sign on
Lot 5, Block 64, being 246 South
Avenue, Fgnweed, New Jersey, as
shown in the General Business Zone
on the Tan Mop af the Borough of
Fonwood woe granted in accordance
with Exhibit III,

The files pertaining to this appeal
ir available for public innpeetion
during regular office hours in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board of
Adjustment, 130 Watson Road, Fan.
-vaod. New jersey

L. FISHER, CLERK
FANWOOD BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT

The TIMES: January 4 1973
F E E = : S9.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FAfiWOOD, N.J.

Notice is hereby given that tne
Board of Adjustment, establiahed
-jnder 'he "Revised Ordinances
of the Borough of Fanwood, |,'*«
Jersey 1957," will meet in the
Fcn«.-ood Borough Hall, 110
Watson Road, Fan«ood, N'e'*/
Jersey, on Thursday, January IS,
1973, at 6:00 P.U. In r.eer sr.5
consider the following eppeais
for varianaes:

Petition of laidiir* Mendel, 17
Chip Lou Lons, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey who desires a var-
iance frora the Zoning Orainonae
regarding eiaiimum coverage of
lot exceeding the permitted 75%,
minirTtUm rear yard rF-q^irements
ana insufficient off street parking,
in order to construct ^n sggili^n
to enisling building at 44 Sou'.r,
Martine Avenue, Fanwooa, H?"
Jersey, being Let 13 Blssk 54
losesea in the Cornciersial Zone
on the T s i Map of !he Bori.'jh
of_ FsnwQed,

Petiticn of Donald C. Kra^uer,
ISO North yartine Ave-.ue. Fa,-.-
«soa, flew Jersey, who reajests
a variance frois the Zor,:ne Ors-
inenae to permit the « • of B.-eis-
ises wsxii as 277 ana 1*3 &si»tr.
Avenue, Fan«s&d, U.j. for prs-
fessional offices, be.r.e L i ' i 4
ana i . Block S6, located ir. •,-:*
B.»siaer,tial Zwe -'. tse T : /
Map sf tne Bsrough sf Fan^s s s .

The files pertaining to ihese
spieeLs are avcilable for i . i l i t
if.sp-esiisr. during ree-jlsr sff;se
.-.ours in the office of ;.-,% Cler*.
sf trie Board af Aajustaen1., 130
*'5tsaf. Road, Fanwssa. ,'.'%«
Jersey. 1

L. FISHER, GUrr.
Far.wood, So^rd of

T - e T I M E S : Jsn- jary 4 , I j 7 i

LEGAL
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE IH THE TOWNSH-FJSr .SCOTCH
PLAINS IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, STA7i_Or N i * j i . - .s_Y, .-Or.

f.'OM-PAYMEHT OF TAXES A?,'D ASStaSM^ri i S

PUBLIC NOTICE IS_HERE3¥ ffiVE!.' THAT the u.-.ders:er,es. :-._» Csl-
ieetor e: Tcjtes of the Township si Seotefi plains, in :he Ca^iMy af Unssr,,
State of New jersey, will sell et public eueuon at his office ir t.-«. \l .r.i-
e i i s l B..ildi-f in the Township of Scotch =l=;ns. sn J~^"Y IC. IS72, i # .
giftning et ten o'clock in ihe asrrjir.B, the is.-.es nere;.- = iter ses.er.a'.es er.eliSrtinf
describee.

ing S per cent per a " u = . Suck sale will -« == = * anc c s - e ; ; - * ; ; - ;c-
eore^ace witr, the prcvisicr.s 01" the s:c;ut% of Ne'r, Jersey sr:ti!^e^ r-.r.
Act cencerrJng jnpeis ! : « s . lUsMsef,-.! ar.s at.-er =-,r,ii:pel ;.-.e.-;e-. : -
•«cl prsperty cue =rs'.i-:ed l = r callectisr. s.-ereof :y tr.s trssucr. 5.-,j *.-.-
Jor^iient sf Uer.s Issresn {rtevisisr; sf i s l s ! " ="= si:£ sws:l* = sn-s.sf Uer.s Issresn
thereto cr.d ecisr.ectsry L-.erecS- •

A; any Use iefa.-e :he scle. :sr.-irt I" l^'-=i
ceive ;=y = ent ei the e==ur:t ~ e 33 =ny prsperly
to lr,e !i

T

jnt 1 . . : , . re-
y
= e sf peysier.;.

l b
r, ! = py
r.t se i i lir.i se si,b;ee: .= ssle eeEc--.s#c ;.-, eteo-ic.-.ie

i ir es sr.sw- -r,
si : ; H I , cssesssit-.ts, zr.i sthe,- ,-=,r.

fi f / i i72 «"«

a.-.c the ege-s:=;e
ih i Ug ,

wsish «.e-e i Uen t.-.erei-. :r, the first zz-f sf /
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I Notices
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held In the Council Cham-
bare in the Municipal Building of SBid Town-
fhip on Monday, Jan. I, 1973 , there was
introduced, road for the first time, and passed
on such firsl reading, an ordinance, a true
copy whereof it printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and thera fix
the stated meeting of said Township Council
to be held on the evening of Tuesday, Jan,
16, 1973 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and the said Council Chambers
as the place, or any time and place to which
a meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, l i in
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT AN ADMIN-
ISfRATIVE CODE FOR T H I ORGANIZATION
ANU ADMINISTRATION OF THE COV-
EKNMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS IN THE COUNTY OF UNION PUR-
SUANT TO COUNCIL-MANAGER FORM,
PLAN E OF THE OPTIONAL MUNICIPAL
CHARfER LAW(N, J.S.A,4Q;69A-1 THRU 21Q
(as amended)

BE IT QRDAWED by the Council of the
Township af Scotch Plains in the County of
Union:

ARTICLE 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 1.1 SHORT_TITLE^ This ordin-
ance shall be known and may be designa-
ted as rhe "Administrative Code,"

Section 1,2 DEFINITIONS, For the pur-
poses of this ordinance, except as the eon-
test may otherwise require:

(a) "CHARTER" shall mean Ceun-
ell-Manager Form, Plan E (Art. 12AJ of
the Optional Municipal Charter Law (N,j,
S,A, 4D:e9A-ll4.l etc, as amended).

(b) "DEPARTMENT" shall mean
an orpnization unit of the government es -
tablished or designated by this ordinance as
a department, and any agency or instru-
mentality of the government not allocated
or assigned to such an organisation unit,

(e) "ORDINANCE"1 shall mean
»ny and all ordinances of the Township of
Scotch Plains in force and effect on Janu-
ary 1, 1973, and thereafter,

(d) "GENERAL LAW" shall mean
statutes which are net inconsistent with
the Charter art either (1) are by their
terms applicable or available to all mu-
nicipalities, or (!) relate to taxation, local
courts, education, health, public authori-
ties serving more than one municipality,
and municipalities in in unsound financial
condition,

(e) "MANAGER" shall mean the muni-
cipal manager appointed pursuant to the
Charter, or any deputy manager or acting
manager tempoarily serving in place of a
manager pursuant to charter or ordinance.

(f) "MiJNICIPAL1'and "MUNICIPAL-
ITY" shall mean and refer to the Township
of Scotch Plains in the County of Union,

Section 1,3 SEAL, The existing Town-
ship seal shall be continued.said seal being
an elliptical motif with a central scotch
thistle, arrows and feathers with a stage-
coach en the right and cannon on the left
and surrounded by the words "TownJhip
of Scotch Plains, County of Union, New
jersey. Settled 1684,"

Section 1,4 OBNERAL PENALTY, When-
ever under Administrative Code or any
e:her ordinance of the Township, or any
rule* regulation or order duly promulgated
by anv officer or agency of the TewnJhlp
by authority of law, and act or forbear-
ance Is prohibited or declared to be un-
lawful or an offense, or the doing of any
act Is required, and no specific penalty is
provided with respect thereto, the violation
of any such provision of the ordinance,
rule, regulation or order shall be punish-
able by imprisonment In the County jail or
in any place provided by the Municipality
for the detention of prisoners for any term
not exceeding 90 days, or by a fine net ex-
ceeding Twg Hindred Dollars (}2Q0.OQ), or
both. In the ease of 8 continuing viola-
tion, each day of violation shall constitute
a separate offense. In the ease of a fine
imposed upon a corporation, the fine and
costs may be collected In a civil dction or
in such a manner as may be provided by
law,

ARTICLE 2
THE COUNCIL

Section 2,1 GENERALPQWER5OFCOUN-
CIL. All powers of the municipality and
the determination of all matters of policy
shall be vested In the Municipal Council,
except as otherwise provided by the Char-
ter, General Law, or the Administrative
Code,

Section 2,2 COMPENSATION. The com-
pensatlon of each member of the Council
shall be provided by N.j.S.A, 40:146-16 and
Municipal Salary Ordinance.

Section 2,3 SELECTION OF_MA_YOR, O.i
the first day of January In each year the
members of the Council will assemble at
the usual place of meeting of the governing
body of the Municipality i.id organize and
elect one of the Counellmen as mayor and
one as deputy mayor. The mayor and de-
puty mayor shall be chosen by ballot by
majority vote of all members of the Coun-
cil, If the members shall be unable with-
in five ballots to be taken within two days
of said organisation meeting, to elect a
mayor, then tha member who in the last elec-
tion for members of the Council received
the greatest number of votes shall be the
mayur.

Section 2,4 POWERS AND DUTIES OF
TH2 MAYOR. Ths mayor shall have only
such powers and duties as mayor as are
expressly vested in him by this ordinance.
The deputy shall act In place of the mayor
in the case of his absence or disability,
Tha mayor shall preside at all meeting! of
the Council and shall have a voice and
vote in its pry-eedlngs. In the absence of
the mayor, and the deputy mayor, the clerk
shall call the Council to order and It shall
thereupon elect a temporary chairman for -
the time being. Upon the arrival of the
mayor, the temporary chairman shall im-
rneiUately relinquish the chair upon the con-

clusion of the business immediately before
the Council, The mayor shall fill vacan-
cies occurring In the trustees of the Public
Library for such terms of office as are
provided by law. All bonds, notes, deeds,
contracts and written obliptlens of the
municipality shall be executed on its be-
half by the mayor, or, in the event of his
inability to aci, by the deputy mayor or such
councilman as the Municipal Council shall
designate to art as mayor during his absence
or disability.

action 2,5 MEETINGSOPTWi COUNCIL.
(a) Regular Miietlnes. The Council shall
meet annually for organisation on the first
day of January unless that day be Sunday,
in which case It shall meet on the next
succeeding day. The Council shall meet
regularly thereafter on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month at 8:30 p.m., except
that the Ceun:ll may by '£4}] nlon dispense
with ona or more of the meetings other-
wise scheduled for the months of July and
August, Whe n the time for any regular
meeting of the Council falls on a legal holi-
djy as prescribed by law, such meetlngshall
be held at the same hour on the next su=-
cesding day which is not a legal holiday,

(b) Special Meetings. _The mayor may, at
any time , and upon the written request of
any three eouneilmen, call a mesting. The
call for a special meeting shall specify
the purpose of the meeting and ns business
shall be transacted at any special meeting
other than that specified. The mayor's call
for a special meeting shall be filed with
the clerk at least 24 hours prior to the date
for which the meeting Is called. The Clerk
shall forthwith give notice thereof by tele-
phone or telegraph to each councilman, at
such place as he shall have previously des-
ignated for that purpose, and shall also
serve or cause to be served a written
copy of the call upon eajh c-jtiii'Ulman, by
delivery of a copy to him personally or by
the leaving of a copy at his usual place
of abode. The Mjnicipal Police shall co-
operate with the Clerk In effectuating such
a service of notice. Upon written waiver
of notice executed by all of the members
of the Council, a special meeting may be
held without prior notice notwithstanding the
above provisions of this section, (c) All
regular and special meetings of the Council
shall be open to the public. The manager,
attorney, clerk and engineer, and such other
municipal officers and employees as miy be
required by general or specific order of the
council, shall attend regular and special
meatings of the council.

Section 2,6 EXECUTIVE SESSION'S OF
THE COUNCIL. "~Tha~Coua;ll may convene
on the Thursdays prior to each regular
meeting of each month unless changed by a
majority vo:e of the Council, and may meet
at any other time in informal session for
the preliminary study of municipal business
or to plan for the agendas of its future
mejtlnp. No person other than those spe-
cifically invited by theOounelltoaitend, shall
be authorized re be present at any such
session,

section 2,7 QUORUM. A majority of all
the members elected to the Council shall
constitute a quorum at any regular or spec-
ial meeting o[the Council, but a lesser num-
ber than a quorum may adjourn any meet-
Ing, If no member of the Council is pres-
ent ene-half hour after the appointed time
for any meeting, the Clerk shall adjourn the
meeting.

Section 2,8 ORDER O? BUSINESS AND
AGENDA: (a) Order of Business, The
business of Council at regular meetings,
and so far as applicable at special meetings,
shall be taken up for consideration and
disposed of in the following order:

1, Quorum roll call;
2, Pledge to the Flag;
3, Prayer;
4, Public Discussion limited to the ag-

enda (30 minutes maximum)1

5, Approval of minutes of previous meet-
ing:

6, Opening and reading of bids;
7, Communications;
8, Administrative agenda presented by

the Manager;
9, Reports of special council commit-

tees, administrative officers and
bodies;

10, Hearing upon, adoption or amend-
ment of proposed ordinances on sec-
ond reading;

11, Other unfinished business:
12, New Business;
13, Proposed ordinances and resolutions;
14, Miscellaneous;
15, Public Discussion in general, writ-

ten and oral petitions and hearings;
16, Adjournment,

(b) Agenda. The agenda for each regular
and special meeting of council shall he pre-
pared by the clerk. Exeepi for emerpney
matters whieh may be added to thi agenda
at any Urns with the approval of th? manager,
or council majority, the agenda for each
regular meeting of the council shall include
only such matters of council business as
have been presented or delivered to the Clerk
by the manager or a councilman not later
than 12:00 o'clock noon on "he Thursdaypre-
ceedlng the meeting. As soon as the apnda
for each meeting has been prepared, the
clerk shall deliver a copy to each council-
man, the manager. and each department
head,

Section 1,9 COHDUCT_OF Ml-ETINRS:
(a) Meeting of the Council shell,

except as herein otherwise provided, be
conducted according to the most recently
revised edition of Robert's RULES OF OR-
DER.

(b) Reading of the Minutes. The
minutes of the previous meeting of the eoun-
eil may be approved without the reading If
the clerk has previously furnished each
councilman with a copy thereof, but upon re-
qjasi of any councilman, the minjies of any
part thereof shall be read prior to ap-
proval.

(c) Presiding Officer may Debate,
Vole, Etc. The mayor or such other mem-
ber of the council as may be presiding may
move, second and debate from the chair,
and may vote on any question, subject only
to such limitations of debate as are by these
rules imposed on all members, and he shall
no: be deprived of any of the rights and prl-
vileges of i councilman by reason of his act-
ing as the presiding officer,

(d) Privilege of Closing Debate. The
councilman moving the adoption of an sr-
dlnanee or resolution shall have the pri-
vilege of closing debate,

(e) Motion to Reconsider. A mn-
tlon to reconsider any action taken by the
cuuiii-II may be made only at the meeting

at which such action was taken. It may be
made either Immediately during the same
session, or at a recessed or adjourned ses-
sion o* such meating. Such motion may be
made only by councilman on the prevailing
side, but may be seconded "ay any member,
and may bo made at any time and have prece-
dence over all other motions and it shall
be debatable. Nothing herein shall be con-
strued to prevent any member of the coun-
cil from making or remaking at a subse-
quent meeting of the council any motion
previously made or considered,

(f) Remarks of Councilmen When En;
tered In Minutes, A councilman may re-
quest nTTfough the presiding officer, the pri-
vilege of having an abstract of his statement
on any subject before the council, not ex-
ceeding 100 words, entered In the minutes.
If Iha council consents thereto, such abstract
shall be entered in the minutes.

(g) Synopsis of Debate When Entered
in Minutes,* The clerk may be directed by
the presiding officer, with consent of the
council, to enter in the minutes a synopsis
of the discussion on any question coming
regularly before the council.

Section 2.10 ADDRESBINCTHECOUNCIL,
Any person desiring to address the council
shall first seek to be recognized by the
presiding officer, and such person, upon re-
cognition, shall confine his statement to the
order of business prescribed by this article,

(a) Written Communications. Under
the heading of '"Written Communications"
parties affecied or their authorized repreien-
tatlves may address the council in regard
in matters then under discussion which are
the subject of such communication.

lb) O:-ai Communications^ Under the
heading uf "Oral Communications1' tax
payers"or residents of the Township or their
authorized legal representatives, may ad-
dress the council on any matter over which
the council has jurisdiction: provided, how-
ever, that preference shall be given to those
persons who may have notified the clerk in
advance, within the time limited for the pre-
paration of tl.e agenda, of their desire to be
heard,

(c) Reading pi Petitions. Etc. Under
ths heading of "Petitions and Hearing" inthe
order of business, interested persons $? their
authorized representatives may address the
e-.uneii In reprd to matters then under
consideration.

(d) Addressing the Council After M_;-
tio!i Made." After a motion is made by a
ciJ-.cllman, no person shall address the
council except on request of the council,

(e) Manner of Addressing Council:
Time Limit, Each pefsoiTidaTesslni the
council shall, upon recognition by the chair,
proceed to the front of the rail, and give his
name and address in an audible tone of voice
for the record. Unless further time is
granted by the council, he shall limit his
statement to five minutes, Statemems shall
be addressed to the council as a body and
not to any member thereof, A councilman
shall not direct a question to any speaker
addressing the council except through the
presiding officer.

Section 2.11 ORDINANCES AND RESO-
LUTION^

(a) Orfinanse may be Introduced and
read on first reading by reading the title
only. Upon the second reading the ordln-
ance may be read In full or by title only
at the discretion of the majority of the coun-
cil and in accordance with law. Upon the
adoption of any amendment following sec-
ond reading, thi amended ordinance shall take
the course prescribed by law (R54Q: 49-2).
Copies of each ordinance and resolution, in
printed or typewritten form, bearing a no-
tatien by the municipal attorney as to his
approval as to form and sufficiency shall,
be distributed by the clerk to each council-
man prior to Introduction, provided that the
failure of the clerk to make such distri-
bution shall not Invalidate any action taken
by the council,

(b) Ordinances and resolution? shall
be drafted by the municipal attorney upor.
the request of the council. Any erdinanea
or resolution which affects the administra-
tion of any department of the municipal gov-
eminent shall be submitted 10 the manager
fo- his review and comment, prior to Its
introduction. There shall be appended to the
Introduced copy of such an ordinance a state-
ment of the approval or disapproval of the
minapr and In the event of Is disapproval,
the reasons for such disapproval,

(e) An ordinance may be adopted by
the council only by the affirmative vote of at
least a majority o! all thi members of the

council. Each ordinance shall be published
by the clerk, considered and adopted by the
council, and become effective, according to
the procedure prescribed by the Charter, No
ordinance other than the local budget ordin-
ance shall take effect less than twemy days
after its final passage by council, unless the
cuii-nll by vuta at at least four counellmen
shall adopt a resolution declaring an emer-
gency requiring the ordinance to take effect
within a lesser time.

(d) Resolutions, unless laid over by
a majority vote of council, shall be acted
upon at the same meeting at which they are
introduced.

(e) The vote of the council upon every
ordinance and resolution shall betaken by the
mayor by ro'.l call, and the clerk shall record
In the journal the ayes and nays and not VJS-
ing, as the case may be on each question put
to a vote,

(f; Unless a member of the council
wha is present states that he is nst voting,
the clerk shall record him as voting In the
negative.

Section 2,12 DnCQRUMi SERnEANT-AT-
AR.M3, The Chief of Police or such member of
members of his department as hemaydeslg-
nate, shall be Sergeant-at-Arms of the council
meetings ami shill be In attendance at coun-
cil meetings when requested by thi mayor.
The Ssrgeant-at.Arms shall carry out ail
orders and instructions given by the presid-
ing officer for the purpose of maintaining
order and decorum at the council muetlnp.
Any person making personal. impertinent or

slanderous remarks or wh5 shall beco-ne
boisterous while addressing the council, may
be barred by the presiding officer from fur-
ther attendance at that meeting of the euun-
cll, unless permission tu continue be granted
by a majority vote of the euunsil. Any pii1-
son who violates the order and decorum of
the meeting shall be guilty of an oHense
punishable as provided in Article I of the
Administrative Code. Upon instructions of the
presiding officer, It shall be the duty of the
Sergeant-ai-Arms to place an/ such person
under arreft and cause him to be prose-
cuted pursuant to law, the complaint to be
signed by the presiding officer.

ARTICLE 3
ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION

GENERALLY

Section 3.1 GENERAL PLAN. The mu-
nicipal government shall be organized un-
der the administrative supervision and di-
rection of thi Manager, Into departments and
offices known and designated as follows;

Department of l«aw (An . ! )
Township Attorney

Office uf the Clerk (Art. 6)
Township Clerk

Department of Finance (Art. 7)
Director of Finance

Police Department (Art, B)
. Police Chief

Fire Department (Art. 9)
Fire Chief

Department of Civil Defense &
Disaster Control (Art. 10)

Civil Defense Director
Department of Township Engineer (Art. II) '

Township Engineer
Department of Public Property £An, 12)

Supervisor of Public Property
Additional Offices, Boards and Commissions
Officers and Boards Generally
Transitional provisions

Section 3.2 MUNICIPAL MANAGER; AP-
FPiNTMIiNT AND COMPENSATION. The
Municipal Manager" shall be appointed and
may be removed In accordance with N.J.S.A.
40-69A-93 etc. The Manager may des-
ignate a qualified administrative officer of
the municipality to perform the duties of the
Manapr during his temporary absence or
disability, In the event of Mi failure to
make such designation, the Council may by
resolution appoint an administrative officer
of the municipality to perform the duties of
the Manager during such absence or disa-
bility until he shall return or his disability
shall cease.

Section 3,3 MANAGER; GENERAL POW-
ERS AND DUTIES. The Manager shall be
the chief executive and administrative of-
ficer of the municipality. He shall »ee that
all ordinances, resolutions and policies ofi
the Council, and all state laws subject to
enforeemen: by municipal action, are faith-
fully enforced and executed. He shall

(a) be the chief executive and ad-
ministrative official of the municipality;

(b) execute all laws and ordinances
of the municipality;

(c) appoint and remove a deputy man-
ager If one be authorized by the council,
all department heads and all other officers,
subordinates, and assistants for whose se-
lection or ren-ival no other method Is
provided in this article, exeept that he may
authorize the head of a department to ap-
point and remove subordinates in such de-
partment, supervise and control his ap-
pointees, and report all appointments or re-
movals at the next meeting thereafter of
the municipal council,

(d) negotiate contracts for the muni-
cipality subject to the approval of the muni-
cipal council, make recommendations con-
cerning the nature and location of munici-
pal improvements and execute municipal im-
provements as determined by the municipal
council;

(e) see that all terms and conditions
imposed in favor of the muaieipality or its
inhabitants In any statute, public uiilltyfran-
chlse or other contract are falthfuljy kept
and performed, and upon knowledp of any
violation call the same to the attention of the
municipal council;

(f) attend all meetinp of the muni-
cipal council with the right to take part in
the discussions, but without the right to
vote;

(g) recommend to the municipal coun-
cil for adoption such measures as he may
deem necessary or expedient, keep th« coun-
cil advised of the financial condition of the

. municipality, make reports to the council
as requested by It, and at least once a year
make an annual report of his work for the
benefit of the council and the puM'.c;

(h) lnvestipte at any time the affairs
of any officer or department at the muni-
cipality;

(1) perform such other duties »s may
in required of the municipal manager by or-
dinance or resolution of the municipal coun-
cil.

The municipal manapr shall be res-
ponslble to the council for carrying out all
policies established by It and for the proper
administration of all affairs of the munici-
pality within the jurisdiction of the council.

Section 3.4 MANAGER: ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPERVISION AND DIRECTION. The Man-
ager shall;

(•) Direct and supervise the adminis-
tration of all departments of the municipal
government; and be responsible for the main-
tenance o f sound personnel policies and
administrative practices,

(b) Approve all bills and vouchers
for payment subject to pre-audit and control
as provided herein;

(c) Maintain a continuing review and
analysis of budget operations, worlc pro-
grams, and costs of municipal services;

(d) Establish working, personnel,
vacation and sick leave schedules and ap-
proprlate records and reports;

(e) Approve or prescribe the internal
organization of each department;

(f) Assign andiransferadministrative
functions, powers and duties amongand within
departments, subject to the CharterandAd-
ministrative Codej

(g) Delepte to department heads such
of hu powers as he may deem necessary for
efficient administration.

Section 3,5 MANAGER: FERBQNNELAND
APPOINTMENTS. The manager shall:

(a) Serve as the personnel officer of
the municipality unless and until the council
shall, upon his recommendation, authorize
the appointment of a personnel officer and
the establishment of a division of personnel
within the department of finance;

(b) Appoint and remove adeputyman-
ager. If one be authorized by the council,
all department heads and all other offi-
cers, subordinates, and assistants oth«rthan
the municipal clerk, municipal attorney, plan-

, ning board, zoning board of adjustment, and
' certain advisory boards, for whose appoint-
ment other provision is made by the Charter
of Administrative Code, He may delegate to
the head of a department the power to ap-
point and remove subordinates in sueh de-
partment, supervise and control his ap-
pointees, and report all appointments or re-
mouals at the next meeting thereafter of the
municipal council.

Section 3,6 TERMS OF OFFICE. Except
where otherwise^expresslV required by the
Charter or general law, department heads
and subordinate officers and employees sub-
ject to appointment by the manager shall be
appointed for an Indefinite term subject to
suspension or removal by the manager.

Section 3,7 _PEJgA_RTMENr_HKAOS IN
GENERAL. The head of a department, subject
to the Charter and Administrative Code and
the approval of direction of themanager shall:

(a) Prescribe the internal organiza-
tion of the work of his department;

(b) Direct and supervise the subor-
dinate officers and employees of the depart-
ment and make, alter and enforce Individual
work assignments;

(c) Approve or disapprove payrolls,
bills and claims chargeable to the depart-
mental appropriations;

(d) Maintain such records of work per-
formance and unit costs thereof as may be
approved or required by the manager;

(e) Provide such Information and re -
ports on the werk'of the department as may
from time t© time be required by the man-
apr;

(f) Exercise such other or different
powers of administrative supervision and di-
rection as the irmnapr may delegate to him.

Section 3,8 FULL TIMS SERVICE: IN-
TEREST IN CONTRACTS, Every municipal
officer and employee whose compensation
is established on a full time basis, shall
devote his entire time during business hours
to the duties of his office. No officer or
employee shall have any Interest, directly
or Indirectly in any contract job for work
or materials, or the profits thereof, to be
furnished to or performed for the munici-
pality.

Section 3,9 PURCHASING. All materials,
supplies and equipment, work and labor under
contract. required by any department, office
or agency of the municipality shall be pur.
chased by or under the direction and super- .
vision of the manager.

(a) The manager may designate an ad-
ministrative officer of the municipality to
serve as purchasing agent,

(b) Purchases shall be authorized
only upon requisition of a department head
which shall be made to the manager at
such times and In such form as he may
prescribe or approve, Except as the man-
ager may specifically authorize in ease of
emergency, no purchase shall be made, and
no bill, claim or voucher shall be approved,
unless the procedures prescribed by or pur-
suant to the Administrative Code have been
followed,

(e) The purchasing agent shall pur-
chase, store and distribute all supplies,
material and equipment according to need
and efficient purchasing methods, He shall
establish and enforce suitable specification
and standards for all supplies, materials
and equipment to be purchased for the muni-
cipality; shall Inspect deliveries todetermlne
their quality, quantity and compliance with
these specifications and standards, and shall
accept or reject the deliveries In accordance
with the results of his Inspection, He shall
control any pneral storerooms or stockroom
which the council may authorize. He may make
transfers of supplies, njaterlal and equip-
ment between departments, offices and agen-
cies; sell surplus, obsolete, unused or waste
supplies, materials and equipment; and make
any other sales authorized by the council.

Section 3,10 ADM INISTRATIVE RULES
AND REGULATIONS; FILING PUBLI-
CATION^ No rule or regulation made by
any *de~[Mfment. officer, apney or authority
of the municipality, exeept such as relates
to the orpnization or internal manapment
of the municipal government or a part thereof,
shall take effect until It is filed with the.
municipal clerk. The clerk shall maintain
a current compilation of sueh rules and reg-
ulations, which shall be available for public
inspection in his office durlngbuslness hours.

ARTICLE 4
THE BUDGET

Section 4,1 BUDGET PREPARATION. The
municipal budpt shall be prepared by the ,,
Municipal Manapr. During the month of.,
November In each year, the Municipal Mana-
ger shall require all department heads
to submit requests for appropriations forihe
ensuing budget year, and to appear before
him at public hearlnp, which shall be held
during that month, on the various requests.

Section 4,2 BUDGET DOCUMENT, Upon
the, basis of the department requests, the
budget hearings, his analysis of the needs
and resources of the municipality, and such
policy guides as may be prescribed by reso-
lution of the Council, the Mtnapr shall pre-
pare his recommended budpt in the form
required by general law for municipal bud-
p t s . On or before January 15th in each year,
the Manager shall present to the Council his
budpt document consisting of

1. The recommended budget; and
2. A budpt message.
Section 4,3 BUDGET MESSAGE, The bud-

p t message shall consist of such explana-
tory comments, exhibits, and schedules con-
cerning the budget as the Manager may
deem desirable, together with

(a) An outline of the proposed finan-
cial policies for the ensuing budpt year, in-
cluding explanation of the important fea-
tures of the budpt and of any major changei
in policy;

(b) An analysis of revenue and costs,
and of work performance contemplated by the
budget so far as appropriate units of mea-
surement may have been developed and in-
stalled;

(c) A statement of pending capital
projects and proposed new capital projects,
relating to amounts required for capital pur-
poses to the down payments and other ex-
penditures financed from current appropria-
tions and to the amount of bonds to be Is-
sued during the budget year; and

(d) A capital program of proposed
capital projects for the budpt year and the
next five years, which may be prepared by
the municipal Planning Board, together with
his comments thereon and estimates of cost
prepared by the Department of Engineering,

Section 4.4 BUDGET OPERATION. The
Manapr shall control the~¥xpendlfuTe pro-
grams of each department through the ap-
plication of work programs and periodic al-
lotments of budget appropriations. Nodepart-
ment shall Incur any expenditure In ecesss
of the amount so allotted. Whenever it
shall appear to the Manager that the am-
ount appropriated for any department, or for
any purpose within a department. Is In ex-
cess of the amount required to be expended
to provide the quantity and quality of services
authorized by the budget, the Manage1 may,
by administrative order with the approval
of the Council, reduce the amount available
for expenditure by any department during
the remainder of any year,

ARTICLE S
DEPARTMENT OF LAW

Section 5,1 APPOINTMENT. The Town-
ship Attorney "shall be appointed by the
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Council by a majority vots of Iti mem-
bers and shall serve at the pleasure of the
Council for a term not to exceed one
year from [he first day of January of the
year of Ma appointment and until his suc-
cessor hai bean appointed and qualified. He
shall be an aitorneyat-law of New Jersey,
The attorney ihall be paid such salary or
retainer as may be agreed upon and auth-
orised by the Council, plus such fees and
charges for special work as may be authorized
by the Council,

Section 5,2 DUTIES^
(a) The Township Attorney shall rep-

resent the Tewnihip in all legal matters and
shall advise and assist the Council, the
Maniger, and the departments as required
in the administration of Township gov-
ernment. He shall attend meetings of the
Council, draft ordinances and resolutions,
and gve opinions and rulings on questions
of law which may arise at Council meetings.
He shall prepare or" approve all lep l In-
struments relating to the business of the
Townihlp. He shall represent the Township in
any lltipllon, and conduct trials, appeals
and other proceedings affecting the inter-
est of the Township as he may determine
to be necessary or desirable, subject to the
approval of the Council,

(b) The Township Attorney shall have the
following additional duties:

(1) Maintain records of all action
suits, proceeding! and matters which relate
to the Township's Interest, and report thereon
from time to time as the Manager or Coun-
cil may require.

(2) Have power to enter into any
agreement, compromise or settlement of any
litigation in which the Township is in-
volved, subject to the prior approval of the'
Council,

(3) Upon the termination of his ser-
vice with the Township forthwith surrender,
to his successor all Township property, pa-
pers and records, together with written con-
sent to substitution of hii successor In any
Binding actions or proceedings,

(c) Special Counsel; The Township At.
torney may. with the approval of the Coun-
cil and within the limits of appropriations
available, appoint special counsel to assist
him in the preparation, trial or argument of
any issue, or It) such other capacity as
may be required. If the Township Attorney
should be disqualified with respect to any
matter, the Council may appoint special
counsel to represent the Township for ana
with respect to such matter, within the limit!
of available appropriations.

Section 5,3 TOWNSHIP PROSECUTOR
(a) When required for the conduct

of matters before the municipal court, the
Council may appoint a Township Prosecutor
who shall serve at the pleasure of the Coun-
cil for a term not to exceed one year. The
Township Prosecutor may also servo as As-
sistant Township Attorney,

(b) The Prosecutor shall represent
the Township In prosecuting cases before
the Township Municipal Court and shall
prosecute appeals to the County Courts from
convictions in the Municipal Court, Ht shall
receive a retainer as fixed by the Council
plus such fees as may be agreed upon by the
Council,

Seetion 5,4 ASSISTANT TOWNSHIP AT-
TORNEY

In addition to the Asssltant Township At-
torney who may also be the TownshipPrese-
cutor, there may also be an Assistant Town-
ship Attorney to serve when required by the
various Boards and Commissions of the
Township when the regular attorney repre-
seniing such Board or Commission is absent
or disqualified for any reason, B*ld As-
slstanf Township Attorney may also be as -
signed such additional duties as the Township
Attorney may direct.

ARTICLE 6
OFFICE OF THE CLERK

Seetion 6,1 CLERK, APPOINTMENT AND
QUALIFICATIONS, There shall be an office
of the Clerk, the head of which shall be the
Municipal Clerk. The Municipal Clerk shall
be appointed by the Council and shall prior
to his appointment be qualified by training
and experience to perform the duties of
his office. H« shall serve for a term of
one year, and shall receive such compen-
sation as shall be provided by ordinance.
There shall also be a Deputy Clerk, app-
ointed by the Manager, to fulfill functions,
duties and responsibilities of the Municipal
Clerk In his absence or disability.

Section 6.2 CLERK OF COUNCIL AND
COMMITTEES. The Clerk shall serve as
Clerk of the Council and as Secretary of
any special legislative Committee! of the
Council appointed pursuant to N.j.S.A, 40:
69A-1 through 210 as amended. He shall
attend all meetings of the Council and of
such Committees whin required by the Chair-
man thereof, and ihall keep the minutes of
the proceedings of the Council and of such
Committees, The minutes of each meeting
of the Council shall be signed by the oftleer
presiding at the meeting and by the Clerk
and submitted for approval at the next
agenda session prior to the next public meet*
Ing.

Section 6,3 ORDINANCES AND RESOLU-
• TON'S, (a) The Clerk shall engross all

ordinances and all resolutions of a perman.
ent character in books to be provided for
that purpose. After each ordinance he shall
also engross *nd certify the proof of publica-
tion thereof as required by law. Each or-
dinance and resolution so engrossed shall be
Signed by the Mayor and the Clerk who shall
attest that It was duly adopted upon a date
stated, and when so signed the engrossed
copy shall be deemed to be a public record
Of the ordinance or resolution. Any omls-
lion by the Clerk or the Mayor to engross.
Sign or certify as herein required shall
not impair or affect the validity of any or-
dinance which hai been duly adopted,

(b) At the close of each year, the Clerk,
with the advice and assistance of the Mu-
nicipal Attorney, shall bind, compile or codify
all the ordinance and resolutions, or true
copies thereof, which then remain In force
and effect. He shall also properly Index
the record books, compilation or codification
of ordinances and resolutions.

Section 6.4 CUSTODIAN OR RECORDS.
The Clerk shall have custody of and shall
safely keep all records, books and documents
of the Township, except those committed ipy
charter or ordinance to any other office or
transferred thereto by the Manager, He
shall, 'jpon request and upon the payment
of the fees prescribed therefor by resolu-
tion of the Council (or the use of the Town-
ship, furnish a certified copy of any such
paper In his custody, under the corporate
seal of the Township,

Section 6.S The Clerk ihall cause the
corporate seal, described In Article I of the
Administrative Code to be affixed to instru-
ments and writings when authorized by or-
dlnanee or resolution of the Council or when
necesi.ry to exemplify any document on
record in his office, or to be affixed to In-
struments and writlngl when authorized by
ordinance or reselutlonof the Council or when
necessary to exemplify any document on
record In his office, or to certify any act
or paper, which from the records In his
office shall appear to have been a public act
of the Township of a public document. He
shall not affix the said seal or cause or per-
mit it to be affixed to any other Instrument
or writing or other paper, unless required
by law or ordinance.

Section 6,6 INSURANCE, SURETY BONDS
AND CONTRACTS. The Clerk, subject to the
supervision of the Manager, shall:

(a) Be the depository and custodian
of all official surety bonds furnished by or
on account of any officer or employee, ex-
cept his own bond, (which shall be placed
In the custody of the Treasurer}; of ail in-
surance policies upon or with respect to risks
Insured for th* benefit of the Township or to
protect it against any claim, demand or lia-
bility whatsoever; and all formal contracts
for wurk, labor, services, supplies, equips
ment, and materials, to which the munici-
pality may be a party;

("B) Have custody of all leases of pro-
perty owned by the Township;

(c) B« the depository for and have
custody of all performance bonds running to
the Township as obligee, or any other form
of security, given by any contract or sub-
division developer or other persons on
account of work done or to be done in or
for the Township,

(d) Report to the Manager annually,
at such time as the Manager may require
on the coverage, expiration date and prem-
ium of each surety bond and contract of In-
surance; the nature and terms of outstand-
ing leases, the rent reserved by each, and
their respective expiration dates.

Section 6.? O'rHEft LAWS AND ORDIN-
ANCES. In addition to such o:her functions,
powers and duties as may be prescribed by
the Charter and ordinances and subjeettoihe
supervision and direction of the Manager,
the Clerk shall;

(a) perform all o! the functions re-
quired by Municipal Clerks by the general
election law (Title 19 of the Revised Sta-
tutes) and any other law or ordinance.

(b) Administer the provision! of the
Township Ordinances with reference to the
licensing of occupationi and activities for
which licenses are required by la* or ta--
dinsnse to be obtained fro-n the Clerk;

(e) Issue such licenses as may be
authorised by the Council pursuant to the
State Alcoholic Beverage Con:rol Law
(RS33;1-1 et seq.) and the ordinances of
the Township;

(d) Have such other different and ad-
ditional functions, powers and duties as may
be prescribed by law or ordinance, or dele-
gated to him by the Manager,

ARTICLE 7
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

Section 7.1 _ DlReCTOR OF FINANCE:
MANAGER, Tnere shall be a Department
of Finance, the head of which ihall be the
Director of Finance, Hu shall be appointed
by the Manager and prior to his appoint-
m*nt shall be qualified by training and ex-
perienee in municipal budgeting, account-
ing and finance. He shall receive suah com-
pensation annually as shall be provided by
ordinance. Unless and until'the Council shall
by resolution authorize the appointment of a
separate director, the Mtnager shall serve
as Director of Finance without additional
co-npensation.

Seetion 7.2 DIRECTOR OF FINANCE:
GENERAL PQWEltS \ND DUTIES. The
Director of "Finance, Subject to the dlree-
tion and supervision of the Manager shall;

(a) Serve as the Chief Financial of-
ficer of the Municipality;

(b) Supervise the work of the Depart-
ment and Its Divisions; and

(e) Through the divisions established
by this artlele and otherwise, suiject to the
requirements of the State Division of Local
Government and of the Charier *nd Adminis-
trative Code, he shall be responsible for the
accounting, pre-auditing and control of all
municipal revenues and expenditures; for the
custody, receipt and disbursement of munici-
pal funds, for the safety and investment of
the Township's investments; the management
of the Township's debt; the development of
financial policies for recommendation to the
Manager; and the safeguarding of the Town"
ship's financial Interests to the fullest ex-
tent.

Section 7.3 DIRECTOR OF FINANCE;
SPECIFIC POWERS AND DUTIES. The Dl-
rector of Finance shall;

Jaj Co-nplle the current expense es«

tlmates for the budget for the Manager and
Council,

(b) Compile the capital estimates for
the budget for she Mansger and Council.

(c) Supervise and be responsible for
the disbursement of all moneys and have
Control over all expenditures to eniure that
budget appropriations are not exceeded;

(d) Establish and maintain a general
accounting system for the municipal govern-
ment and each of Its offlee-s, iepartments
and agencies; keep books for and exercise
financial budgetary control over each office,
department and agency; keep separate ac-
counts for the Items of appropriation con-
tained In the budget, each of which ac-
counts shall show the amount of appropria-
tion, the amounts p»id therefrom, the un-
paid obliptlons against it and the unencum-
bered balance; require reports of receipts
and disbursements from each receiving and
spending agency of the municipal government
to be made daily or at such intervals us he
may deem expedient;

(e) Supervise and be responsible for
the purchase, storage and distribution of all
supplies, materials, equipment and other ar-
t ides used by an offiee, department orageney
of the municipal government, whenever the
Manager shall transfer this power to the
Director,

(f) Submit to the Council through the
Manager a monthly statement of all r e -
ceipts and disbursements In sufficient detail
to show the exact financial condition of the
municipality,

(g) Prepar e for the Manager and.
Council as of the end of each fiscal year,
a complete financial statement and report.

Section •>.* DIVISIONS PF_Tj-IE DEPART-
MENT, The Department of Finance, until
otherwise directed by the Manager, shall
be comprised of the following divisions with
such functions, powers and duties as are
prescribed by the Admlnlsir*M-1 Cede:

(a) Division of Treasury,

(1) Secretary of Accounts

(I) Central Cashier
(b) Division o« Assessments
(e) Division of Tax CoUeetlon

Section 7,5 DIVISION OPTHETRgASURV,
The head of th» Division of the Treasury
shall Ue the Treasurer, Unless and until
;he Manager shall authorise the appointment
sf a separate Treasurer, the Director of
'Inance shall serve as Treasurer without
iddltlonal compensation. Whenever the Man-
iger shall authorize the appointment of a
leparate T-easurer, he shall be ippoln'.ed
ay the Manager and prior to his appointment
ne shall be qualified by training and exper-
ience in governmental accounting, budget op-
•ration and budget controls.

Section 7.6 TRBASURER. FUNCTIONS
AND DUTIES; The Treasurer shall:

(a) Be responsible for tho receipt
of and have custody of all Township funds
and investments, and except as otherwise
provided by general law or ordinance, he shall
have Custody of Township bonds ani notes
for transfer, registration or exchange;

(b) Render regular accountings of r e -
ceipts and disbursements In such form ani
at such Intervals as Shall bo required by
the Director of Finance or by the Mmager;

(e) Control all expenditure? to assure
that budget appropriations are not exceeded.
Such control shall be exercised by pre-
audltiniall bills, claims and demands against
the Township and disbursing funds from the
Township Treasury In accordance with the
provisions of Section 7:10,

(d) Examine, whenever he ieems It
necessary to aid him in his duty to render
accounts, the records, books ordocumentsof
any Township official,

(e) Wht-ii i J'ST tile Manager shall trans-
fer the purchasing power to the Treasurer,
as provided In Article 3.9. (a), the Treasurer
shall perform the duties as prescribed in
Article 3,9,

Section 7.7 SECRETARY OF ACCOUNTS.
the Division of the Treasury therei

shall be a Secretary of Accounts who prior
to his appointment shall be qualified by
training and experience in bookkeeping, '*
•he Manager appoints a separate Treas-
irer, the Manager may also direst that the

Treasurer perform the duties of the Sec-
retary of Accounts.

Seetion 7,8 SECRETARY OF ACCOUNTS.
FUNCTIONS AND DUTIES; The Secretary of
Accounts shall;

(a) Maintain central books of ae-
eount of the Township government according
to such forms, standards and projedures as
shall be prescribed or approved by the Di-
rector of Finance, Such books of accounts
shall contain separate accounts for items
of appropriation contained In the budget,
each of which accounts shall show the amount
of obligations against line items of the bud-
p i , and the unencumbered balance;

(b) Maintain a central payroll Bys-
tern, prepare payrolls, Including social se-
curity, pension and insurance records r e -
quired for Township Personnel:

(c) Prepare and pre-audlt, in ae-
eordanee with Section 7.10allwafrantehecks
or Instruments of payment drawn aplnst
Township Funds;

(d) Receive funds collected by the
Tax Collector and Cashier and deposit Town-
ship funds in such depositories as may be
designated by resolution of the Council;

(e) The Secretary of Accounts shall
make payments of funds for public school
use only on warrant signed by the presi-
dent and Iscretary of the Board of Education
pursuant to an order or resolution passed by
the Board of Education;

(f) Perform such other duties as may
be delegated by the Director of Finance or
the Treasurer.

SeeHo.i 7.9 DlSBURSEME'JT AND COM-
MITMENT OF TOWNSHIP FUNDS:
~* (a) prior to payment o! any bill,
claim o- demand aplnst the Township, a
Department Head or the presiding head of
any agency of the Township shall submit to
the Secretary of Accounts a voucher which
shall give the name and address of the payee,
describe by job reference, the materials,
supplies or equipment received and/or the
work, laouf or services performed. The
Depmrlmenf Head or presiding head shall
certify on the voucher that the materials,
supplies, or equlpmen* have been received
according to the purchase order or that the
work, labor or services have bten rendered
according to order or contract,

(b) Upon receipt of such duly certi-
fied voucher the Secretary of Accounts shall
pre^udlt each disbursement and certify that
there Is an unencumbered balan:e of ap-
propriation and available funds.

(fi) The Secretary of Accounts ihall
then prepare an appropriate warrant check
or instrument for payment. Every warrant
check shall be payable to the ordar of the
payee entitled to receive It, and shall specify
the purpose for which It is drawn anj the
account or appropriation to which it is char-
geable.

(d) Until such time as the Manager
shall authorize the appointment of a separate
Treasurer, each warrant check shall re»
quire and bear the signature of tha Director
of Finance and the Secretary of Accounts,
Whenever the Director of Finance shall no
longer serve as Treasurer, and a stparate
Treasurer shall be appointed, each warrant
check shall require and bear the signature
of the Director of Finance and the Treas-
urer,

Section 7,10 OFFICE OF SA5HIER, With-
in ihe Dhlslon of the Treasury there may
be a central cashier who shall prior to his
appointment be qualified by training and
experlenue In bookkeeping. Ail cash re-
ceipts of the Township Government shall be
received and accounted for by the Cashier,
e«ept fines Imposed for -.raffle violations,
other fines Imposed In Municipal Court and
revenues payable to the Tax Collector as
provided in Section 7.12,

Section 7,11 CASHIER. FUNCTIONS AND
_DUT1ES: The Cashier shall:

(a) Maintain accounts of all ,-CLelpts
' In such form as prescribed and approved by
the Director of Finance, which accounts
shall classify and describe the various types
of revenues,

(b) Issue receipts which shall ind!-
eate the amount of payment, the nature of
the fee or charge and the date payment is
received,

(e) Transfer daily funds received to
the Secretary of Accounts for deposit,

Section 7,11 DIVISION'S OP ASSSSSM liMT:
ASSESSOR. The head of the Division of As-
sessment shall be the Municipal Assessor,
He shall prior to his app.jlmmeni be quali-
fied by training and experience in municipal
taxation, and the valuation ani assessment of
property for the purpose of ad valorgn taxa-
tion. Me shall, with the assistance of such
personnel as may be authorized by ordin-
aniH:

(ij Value all real and personal pro-
perty In "he Township fo- the purpose of as -

sessment and taxation in accurJance with
general law, the Charter and Ordinances,
anJ exercise all the powers of a Munici-
pal Assassor pursuant to law;

(b) Prepare the tax list and dupli-
cate as required by law, and maintain ade-
quato rec-jiMs o[ each and every parcel of
real property assessed 0 ' exempted;

(q) Have custody of and maintain an
up-to-date Township Tax Mnp and provide
for the recording thereon of all changes in
ownership or eharacter of the property;

{i) Make appraisals of property for
any municipal purpose upon the direction af
the Manager.

Seition 7.13 HOARD M_ ASaasSM Ejj fS
FOR LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, There shall
be a Board of Assessments tor Local Im-
provements, within the Division of Assess-
ments, The Board shall consist of three
members and shall be appoln-.ed by the Coun-
cil pursuant to Chapter S6 of Title *0 of the
Revised Statutes, The Board shall have the
power* and duties and shall follow the pro-
cedures prescribed by that Chapter.

Seetion 7.14 DIVISION OF TAX COLI.EC
TION. The head of the Division of Tax
Collection shall be the Tin Collector, who
m»y also be the Treasurer,

Section 7,15 TAX COLLECTOR; FUNC-
TIONS AND DUTIES:

(a) Receive and collect all cuivent
and delinquent real and personal property
taxes, charge and receive penalties and inter-
est as provided by general law.

(b) Maintain an up to date record of
municipal tax, charges, liens find payments
with reference to the Tax Map and lot and
block numbers, reeordlngthereon all changes
In ownership, address or character of pro-
perty.

(c) Prepare and mall tax bills,
(d) Keep accounts of all tax coliee*

lions in Sush form and manner as may be
prescribed or approved by the Director of
Finance and the Township Auditor,

(e) Transfer daily to the Secretary
of Accounts tor deposit, all funds received
In payment of Township taxes, interest, pen-
alties or fees,

(f) Make and certify searchers for
tax and other liens on real property in the
Tu.vn3hip, »nd charge and collect fees
therefor,"

(g) Make such periodic reports and
accaununp of revenues and delinquent taxes
as the D.reetor of Finance may require. Such
reports and accountings shall be filed as a
public record with the Township Clerk,

(h) Enforce collection of delinquent
taxes by coniuctlng timely sale of pro-
perties in accordance with statutes govern-
ing foreclosure of municipal tax liens and
the holding of municipal tax sales.

(1) Perform other functions and duties
of a CoU-s.-tar of Taxes *s provided by p n -
eral law,

ARTICLE 8
POLICE OEPARTUEH r

Sec',ionS.i THE POLICE HEPARfMENT.
There shall be a Police Department, the
head of which shall be the Police Chief.
He shall be responsible for the proper and ef-
ficient conduct of the Police Department and
the direction and supervision of the Police
Force,

Section 8,2 TOE POLICE FORCE, The
Police Force shall be organised, consti-
tuted, and administered as heretofore es -
tablished by ordinance to the extent any such
ordinance Is not Inconsistent with the N,J,
S.A. 40 :69A-1 , etc. and Code,

ARTICLE 9
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Section 9.1 THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. The
Fire Dtpartment heretofore established by
ordinance Is continued, subject to general
laws a»j ordinances relating to a municipal
fire department. The head of the Department
shall be the fire chief.

Section 9.2 F1RB D5PARTMENT; FUNC-
TIONS; The fire department ihai; provide
protection against loss of life and property
by fire or disaster. To this end, it shall

(a) Maintain and operate fire houses
and fire fighting equipment:

(b) Administer » fire prevention bur-
eau which will provide for regular inspec-
tions for vlolatloni of fire laws;

(c) Inspect bulldlnp and OSher risks
within the Township on a regular schedule;

(dj Enforce all general laws, ordin-
ances and fire regulaiioni, and Issue permits
as authorized or required thereby;

(e) Maintain Its equipment and fire
department quarters; ami

(t) Cooperate with other departments in
ami of need ar emergency.

Section 9,3 FIRE MARSHALL. Thi fire
marshall shall be appointed by the manager
for one year. He may be the chief of the
Fire Department. His functions are

(a) To coordinate the joint efforts of
the Township fire companies;

(b) To coordinate the administrative
procedures of the fire companies;

(e) To investigate the needs of the
companies and during the month of November
of each^year submit to the manager requests

„ [or appropriations lor the ensuing budget
year;

r ^ (d; To make recommendations to the
manager for legiilitive maRaJ'-is Inconna:-
tlon with fire prevention and other relating
to fire fighting.

Section 9.4 FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU,
The members o! the bureau shall be appointed
by the fire marshal! with the consent of the
fire chiefs, The functions of the bureau are

(a) Regular inspections for violations
of fire laws, ordinances and fire risks;

(b) Report violations of fire laws and
ordinances to the Fire Chief,

ARTICLE 10
THE DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL DEFINSE

AND
DISASTER CONTROL

Section 10,1 CIVIL DEFENSE. The civil
defense council as heretofore established by
law is continued. The members shall be ap-
pointed by the manager with the chairman of
the council serving as the Township Disas-
ter Control Director, The council shall have
the powers, funcilons, and duties prescribed
by general law; executive order, ordinanie or
resolution, (Nj Laws of 195JCh. 438, NJ5A
App,

ARTICLE 11
THf, i3EPARTMI!Nr OF T0WN>iHlP

ENQINIiERING

Section 11,1 THE DepARTMENT OF
TOWNSHIP ENniNUnRINO. There shall be
a" Department of Township Engineering, the
head of which shall be ihe Township En-
gineer who shall be a duly licensed civil
engineer of the State of New jersey and shall
perform such duties as are prescribed by
general law and urdinan;e and in addition
shall:

(a) Prepare or cause to bo prepared
plans, designs and specifications for public
works and improvements undertaken by the
Town-ship, either on force account or by public
contract, and provide the required inspection
and approval of the Installed improvements,

(b) Provide and maintain surveys, 3E
maps, plans, specifications and control rec- PI
ords with respect to public works and faclll- _ j
ties owned or operated by the Township, «

(c) Provide the required consultation S
for the Planning Board, and review all suS- d
division and Hie plan submissions. Pro.
vide the required inspection and reeommende

vide the required Inipeetlon and recom-
mend approval of the imprgveme.ii ? for said
subdivisions and/or site plans.

CD) Provide technical and engin- -JJ
eerlng advice and assistance to other Town-
ship Departments and the Municipal Council ^
M needed,

(e) Issue pending asseisment sear«
chos for improvements In the Tewns'.ilp U3
CCh. 269 P.L, 1946, Title 3A), Jj

(f) Issue certificates as to approval
of land subdivisions by the Planning Board
of the Townihlp. pursuant to the State Muni-
cipal Planning Act (1953) (N.J, Laws of 19S3,
Ch, 433. and as amended; N.J.S.A, 40;5S-
1.24):

(I) Such other duties as shall be
from time to time designated by the Man-
ager,

(h) All paperl, documents, memor-
anda, reports and other materials relating
to ihe administration of engineering duties
of the Township EnipnMr shall be and re-
main the property of the Township, Upon
termination of his services with the Town-
ship, the Township Engineer SMIII forthwith
surrender to any successor all such property,

ARTICLE U
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY

Section 12,1 THE DEPARrvlgNrOF PUB-
LIC PROPERTY, There shall " be a De-
partment of Public Property, the head of
which shall be the Director of Public Pro-
perty who shall be qualified by training and
experience. His duties shall include;

(a) Operate, maintain, repair and pro-
vide custodial and janitorial services for all
Township owned buildings and properties, ex-
cept the Tswnsiiip Library,

(b) Trim, plant, care for and pre-
serve public grounds and trees, except the
municipal gulf course and parks,

(c) Maintain and repair all TownJhip
streets, bridges, culverts and drains,

(d) Construct and reconstruct
stnsetf, roads, bridges, culverts and drains;
ireat road surfaces and resurface streets
and roads according to such standards as
may be directed or approved bythe Township
Engineer,

(ef Maintain all Township streets in a
clean and safe condition, free of obstructions
and hazards, and remove snow and lee there-
from as required,

(f) Install, repair and maintain street
and traffic signs.

ARTICLE 13
- OFFICES, BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

Section 13.1 PLANNING BOARD, The
Planning Board heretofore created by ordln.
anee pursuant to general law is continued
with the functions, powers And duties pres»
crlbetf by general law and ordinance, ex-
cept to the extent that the provisions of said
ordinance are inconsistent herewith. The
Board shall consist of nine (9) members, The
Class I member shall be the Mayor, the
Class II member shall be appointed from
among th* officials ofthe Township, theciass
111 member shall be appoints! from among
the members of the Council, by the Council,
and the Class IV members from among the
other citizens of the Township and four (4)
alternate members shall be appointed by
the mayor,

Section 13,1 BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.
The Board of Adjustment as heretofore con-
stituted and empowered by ordinance is con-
tinued, its members shall be appointed by
the Council, each for a term of three (3)
years. Vacancies shall be filled for the
uneipired term only.

Ssetlon 13,3 J1UN1CIPAL COURT. The
Municipal Court as heretofore constituted and
empowered pursuant to ordinance and gen-
eral law Is continued and the Municipal
Court j udp shall be appointed bythe Council
for a term of three (3) years as prescribed
ty law. The Court Clerk and Violations
Clerk are hereby continued pursuant to
general law and the municipal ordinance,

Seetlen 13.4 JUVENILE CONFERENCE,
COMMITTEE. The Juvenile Conference
Committee as heretofore requested by reso-
lullon and appointed is continued with the
functions, powers and duties prescribed by
general law.

Section 13.5 LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD,
The Local Assistance Board heretofore cre-
ated is continued with the funetiuns, powers
ani duties prescribed by general law and
the provisions of N.J.R.S, 44:8-114, as am-
mended ana supplemented. The Board shall
be constituted of three (3) members, at least
one of whom shall be a woman and not more
than one of whom may be a member of Coun=
ell, appointed by the Manager fo" a term of
two (2) years,

Sectiun 13,6 ADVISORY BODIES. In
addition to such offices and boards as are
provided by this Article, there shall be such
advisory boards and committees as are othe,--
wise constitu-ed and empowered by genera!
law.

Section 13.7 STAFF •SERVICES, The
Manager shall appoint and may remove such
technical, professional and clerical personnel
as may be required for the administration
of any office, beard or commission re -
ferred to in this Article, In accordance
with 40-19A-1, etc. Insofar as practicable,
staff services for such offiee, board or
Commission shall be provided by full time
Township employeus.

Section 13,8 LIBRARY BOARD, The Li-
brary Trustees heretofore appulnted are eon.
tlnued with the functions, powers and duties
prescribed by general law and the proviJims
of N.j.R.S. 40:54-9 as amended. The Beard
consists of seven (7) members, the Miyor
appointing five (5) members, four (4) of whom
must be Township residents, and the M.iyor
and the Superintendent of Schools comprising
the oilier two (2) members. The Mayur i.nd
the Superintendent of Schools have the prero-
gative of appointing an alternate to serve in
their stead.

Section 13,9 BOA^D OF HSALTH, The
Board of Health heretofore ereattd is con-
tinued with the functions, powers and duties

Co.i'.inusd on Following Page
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First Lady!

"First Lady" - Shirley Capone, the first town manager of Scotch
Plains takes the oath of office, assisted by nsw Mayor William
Kitz. Mrs, Capone will serve until a permanent manager is hired.

Rev. Ralph Kiev-it digs in:o tha box to pull names which determine
the length of terms for fiva Scotch Plains Councilmen. Left to
Right: Albert Theurer, Alan Augustine, Lawrence Newcomb- Klevlt
Mayor William Kitz, and Walter Crete.

Gal Aims At
Career In
Engineering

Succeeding in a man's world
might arouse a little anxiety for
some women, but for Miss Helen
Bogomoloff of 101 Union Avenue,
Passaic, it's become almost a
way of life.

The first woman ever to en-
roll in the civil technology pro-
gram at Union County Technical
Institute, Miss Bogomoloff is a
friendly, soft-spoken young lady
with long dark hair. She's also
a very bright student who knows
what she wants and how to get it,

Helen has chosen a combina-
tion of academic and technical
education to reach her goal and
thus since the beginning of high
school, she has had a steady diet
of trigonometry, calculus, phy-
sics, mechanical drawing, and
drafting. Not exactly the easiest
competition, obviously.

"Facing an all-male opposi-
tion, if you want to call it
that," smiled Helen, "hasn't pre-
sented any real problems. If
it did initially, my classmates
overcame their inhibitions or su-
periority hangups once they real-
ized that I was there to learn like
anyone else. Then we were free
to become friends."

And at Union County Tech-
nical Institute, that's what Helen
and the civil tech students ob-
viously are, Thisyear they nom-
inated her in the first annual
"Miss UCTI" contest and rallied
enough votes to win Helen second
place in the final competition.

"We really do help one
another," commented Hulen,
"and that's one of the most help-
ful features In civil tecli. In
drawing or surveying or design,
we work pretty much on our own
and the instructor isn't always
available for assistance. So

Council,
Continued From page 1

Mayor Kitsz said. He noted that
Mrs, Capone is thoroughly famil-
iar with township operation! and
the many jobs in the muni-
cipality.

The new manager said she
plans to be on hand for all meet-
ings of the Listening Pose, be-
ginning with this Saturday's ses-
sion.

Tha five Councilman ran for"
election with the understanding
that a drawing would be held to
determine the length of their
terms. That drawing was held
on Monday, and the names of
Grote ami Newcumh were drawn
for four-year terms. The other
three will serve for two years

we wind up working together
which is a great experience for
the future."

Since she was a child, Helen
has wanted to be an architect, en-
gineer, or "designer of some
sort." She did some surveying
for Killium Associates in Mill-
burn while in high school
and there she heard about the
civil tech program at UCTI from
some student interns, She in-
vestigated the reports and opted
for a technical program for her
first two years of college,

"In an engineering program, I
would get a lot of theory and very
little field work," stated Helen.
"I wanted to be able to design
and survey also, and UCTI offers
me chat kind of program,"

Upon completion of UCTI's
two-year civil tech program,
Helen will receive an Associate
in Applied Science degree con-
ferred by Union College, which
will enable her to seek employ-
ment Immediately or transfer her
credits to a four-year college to
complete work on a bachelor's
degree.

each, thus permitting staggered
elections in the future.

Among their first actions was
the Introduction of an ordinance
setting forth an administrative
code detailing the rule's and the
organization of the Council. Th-s
public hearing on the code has
been set for January 16, when the
Council will hold Its next meet-
ing this month.

The rules governing" the new
form of government provide for
a salary range for Councilmen
from $2,000 to $4,500. The new
Council introduced a salary or-
dinance for themselves, setting
$3,000 as the salary for Coun-
cilman. In "he past, as Town-
ship Committeemen, each had re-
ceived $2,000, It was explained
by rpmcilman Albert Theurer
that the nsw assignment will re-
quire quite -a bit more time and
effort, justifying the salary jump.

Councilman Walter Crote said
that while the first year or two
should represent a period of
adjustment requiring more time,
alternately the Council-Manager
form should require less of the
Council, and should be depen-
dent upon the Manager,

The Council should be com-
pensated to encourage people to
serve, Grore said, Councilmen
often give up vacation days for
day-time town concerns in ad-
dition to their evening meetings.
They use their cars extensively
for township business, etc.

In addition to the councilmen
and the in'.erim manager, the sal-
ary ordinance also sets the
following salaries: municipal
clerk, 51,500: Assessor, $12,
000; Deputy Assessor, $4,500;
Township Prosecutor and Assis-
tan- Township Attorney, $4,750;
Assistant Township Attorney,
Boards and Commissions, $1,
000,

Mayor Kitsz's 1973 message to
residents cited the valuable roles
played byformerCoTnm'tteame.i,
township employees, and tha vol-
unteers who serve on the Boards,
Committees and Commissions in
the history of Scotch Plains.

"This new Council offers con-
tinuity of thought and Interest
in the many projects underway or
in the planning stages," Kttsz
said. This year will see ful-
fillment of several projects now
underway. The new municipal
building should be completed by
mid-year, providing space for all
branches of government to op-
erate more efficiently and ef-
fectively and the proposed chan-
ges in our zoning ordinance
shauld be adopted in the near
future, Kitsz said.

The Council named a five-
member Manager Selection Ad-
visory Committee to assist in
the search and screening of ap-
plicants for manager, They in-
clude Mrs. Polly Kremer, Jack
Mohn, Edward Peterson, Robert
Smith and Mrs. Evelyn Chaiken,
All but Mrs, Chaiken served on
another committee which had
been estaallshed to advisa on tha
transition from Township Com-
mittee to Council-Manager gov-
ernmen:, They were instru-

Helen Bogomoloff hardly
sounds like the determined young
woman that she is and maybe
that will be her key to success.

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
piecei of wood or
metal furniture. Takes

only minutes; and it's ecoMom-
ical! You save yourself the
time and messy werk and have
the fun of finishing,
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mental in drafting the adminis-
trative code,. ..• "

The former Board of Asses-
sors was abandoned, and Mrs,
Mary Pearson was named asses-
sor, Louis DeCavalcante deputy.

A lengthy list of appointees to
official positions, boards and
commissions were made. Town-
ship officials are preparing a
list for inclusion in next week's
issue of The Times,

A unique approach,to finding
appointees was used this year.
Residents interested in serving
in any volunteer capacity were
invited to write in, listing areas
of interest and qualifications. Al-
most all appointments were made
from these volunteers, . One or
two slots are still open, due to
the fact that so many qualified
people applied chat screening
continues.

Legal Notices

Continued From Preceding Page

prescribed by general law and the provis-
ions of N.j.R.S. 26:3-10 ai amended, ii
shall consist of seven (7) members ap-
pointed by the Township Council for three (3)
year terms as delineated in the Code of the
Township of Scotch Plains, The Health Of-
fleer and the Plumbing Inspector shall con-
tinue to be appointees of the Board of Health.

Section 13.10 RECREATION COMMIS-
SION, The Recreation Commission hereto,
tore created Is continued with the functions,
powers and duties prescribed by general law
and the provisions of N.J.S.A. 40:12-1. It

• consists of seven (7) members appointed by
the Mayer for five (5) year terms with the
Recreation Director to be appointed by the
Recreation CommiiSion,

ARTICLE 14
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES GENERALLY

Section 14.1 DUAL APPOINTMENTS, The
Manager may, with the approval of the
Council, serve as head of one or more de-
partments. The Manager may appoint the
same person to serve as head of two or

, more departments; and a department head
may also beappaintedbytheManager to serve
as head of a division within his department
without additional compensation.

Section 14.2 VACANCIES: TEMPORARY^
ABSENCE OR DISABILITIES. In the event
ol a temporary aBsence or disability of any
administrative officer or employee, or In
the event of a vacancy in any office, the
Manager or acting Manager may designate
a qualified perton to serve In such office
temporarily in *ny acting capacity, and any
such appointee (hall hive all the functions,
powers and duties of an Incumbent until such
absence or disability terminates or such va-
cancy is filled by appointment.

Section 14,3, SURETY BONDS, Every
officer or employee of the Township who, bj
vlrture of his office or position, is en-
trusted with the receipt, custody or expendi-
ture of public monies or funds and any
other officer or employee who may be r e -
quired so to do by the Council shall, before
entering upon the duties of his office or
position, execute and deliver a surety bond
in such amount as may be fixed by resolu-
tion of Council or as determined by State
Statute or regulations, binding him to the
Township in its corporate name and condi-
tioned upon the true and faithful performance
of his duty. EffCh officer or employee r e -
quired by law to give bond shall execute
such a bond with sufficient surety and de-
liver his bond to the Clerk, except that the
Clerk shall deliver his bond to the Director
of Administration and Finance or Manager be-
fore he enters upon the discharge of the
duties of his office or employment,

Section 14.4 PUBLIC RECORDS
Ja) All the books, maps, papers, ae-.

counts, statements, vouchers and other do-
cuments whatsoever acquired or produced In
any department shall be carefully and con-
veniently filled, kept and preserved, and be
and remain the sole property of the munici-
pality and shall not at any time be removed
from the offices of such department except
when required for use in official business,
and shall then be returned to such office
without delay. Each department head shall
be responsible for enforcing the require-
ments of this section in his department.
This section shall be subject to the provis-
ion of "Destruction of Public'Records Law
(1953)11 (N.J.S.A, 47:6-15 ei seq.)

(b) All public documents and records
shall during office hours be open to public
search, inspection and examination, sub-
ject to and within the limitation* prescribed
by law, and provided that such search, in-
speetlon and examination may be made under
such regulations as the Manager, Council and
the officer having custody of such records,
books and do:um«nis shall establish for the
safety and preservation thereof.

ARTICLE 15
TRANSITION

Section 15.1 PRIOR ORDINANCES. All
references to any prior ordinance to the
Township Committee, Board of Health, or any
board, body, department or office, shall be
taken and construed to mean such board,
body, officer or office to which the res -
pective functions, powers and duties are allo-
cated and assigned by the Charter or this
Code.

Section 15,2 SALARIES AND WAGES.
Until otherwise provided by ordinance, rates
of compensation established for persons
holding office or employment on the effec-
tive date of the Code shall be continued with '
respect to the office or employment to which
they, respectively, may be transferred.

Section 15,3 TRANSFERS: CIVIL SER-
VICE. On the effective date of this ordin-
ance, all administrative functions, powers
and duties and the personnel engaged therein
and all records ani properly of the Town—
ship relating thereto, except as otherwise
provided by the Code, are transferred to
the respective departments, offices and agen-
cies to which they are allocated and as-
signed by the Administrative Code, All
officers and employees who were In the
classified service of the civil service on
January 1, 1973, are transferred to the
appropriate department and division to which
their respective functions, powers and du-
ties are allocated and assigned by the Ad-
ministrative Code, and they shall not be by
such transfer adversely affected in seniority,
demotion or salary rights, as provided by
Revised Statutes, Title 11 (R,S, 11,28-2).

Section 15.4 PENSION RIGHTS. Pension
• fund membership and rights of any"officer

or employee shall not, without his con-
sent, be adversely affected by any transfer
pursuant to this ordinance. The Manager
shall provide by appropriate regulation for
necessary records, contribution controls and
otherwise^ for the further protection of the
pension fund membership and rights of offi-
cers and employees In accordance with this
section as need appears.

Section 15.5 OFFICES ABOLISHED. Any
function, office or employment not recon-
stituted or eontinuid by this ordinance shall
be deemed abolished.

Section 1S.6 TEMPORARY BUDGET. The
temporary budget of the Township adopted
pursuant to the Local Budget Law fo- the
first quarter of fiscal 1973 shall be stated
in such manner as to conform to the or-
pnlzation prescribed by the Code

Section 1S.7 SEVERABILITY. . [f any
article, section or part ot this Code shall
be declared to be unconstitutional, invalid
or Inoperative, in whole or in pan, by a

court of competent jurisdiction, such article,
section or parts shall, to the exten: that it is
nei^uncunstitutl"nal, invalid or inoperative,
remain In full force and effect and no such
determination shall be deemed to invalidate
the remaining articles, sections or parts of
this Code.

Section 1S.8 ORDINANCES. ETC^ All
ordinances and resolutions heretofore adop.
ted b y the Township and in force and ef-
fect on January 1, 1973 shall remain in full
force and effect to the extent that they are
not Inconsistent with the charter or this o r .
dlnance.

Section 15.9 REPEALER. Ail ordinances
anB pans of ordinances heretofore enacted
which are inconsistent with any provision of
this Cade are, to the extent of such incon-
sistency, hereby repealed.

Section 15.10 .EFFECTIVE DATE. This
Administrative Code shall take effect as a
resolution immediately and as an ordinance
upon final passage an#- publication In ac-
cordance with theCharter.andsubjecttosuch
emergency resolutions as may be adopted
pursuant to N.J.R.S. 40:69A-181(b).

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, RE1DY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: January 4,1973

FEES: $587.52

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLANS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers in the Municipal Building of said
Township on Monday, January 1, 1973,
there w(S introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordlnanc*, a true copy whereof Is printed
below: and that said Township Council did
then and there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the even-
ing of Tuesday, January 16, 1973 beginning
at elght-thlrtv o'clock as the time and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or
any time and place to which am«etlngfor the
further consideration of such ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, and all
persons Interested will be given an opportu-
nity to b* heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid. Is in.
the following words and figures;

ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO
72-8 ADOPTED APRIL II, 1972, ES-
TABLISHfNG SALARIES OR OTHER COM-
PENSATION FOR CERTAINOFFiCJALSAND
EMPLOYEES OF THfJ TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS.

WH3REAS, under the new Administrative
Code of the Township of Scotch Plains new
positions are being established that do not
hive salaries designated under the existing
salary ordinance j and

WHEREAS, payment of the people in the new
po: itions require an amendment to the new
salary ordinance;

WOW THEREFORE BE ITORBAINEDbythe
Council of the Township of Scotch Plainsi

SECTION 1, That the salary, eompen-
••ation nr wage range for certain officials,
officers and employees of the Township of
Snoteh Plains are as follows;

SALARY OR WAGE RANGE
FOR CLASSIFICATION

1, Councilman $ 3,000,00 per annum
2, Municipal Manager 15,000,00 par annum
3, Municipal Clerk 1,500,00 per annum
4, Assessor 12,000,00 per annum
5, Deputy Assessor 4,500,00 ptr annum
6, Township Prosecutor and

Assistant Township Attorney
4,780,00 per annum

7, Assistant Township Attorney -
Boards and Commissions

1,000.00 per annum

SECTION 2. The salaries and compen-
sation as set forth In Section 1 are to be
paid on a bi-weekly basis,

SECTION 3, The salaries and cornpen-
satiun as set forth above shall be in lieu
of all fee*, costs and any other allowances
whatsoever except as presently set forth in
the Ordinance establishing said position or by
State Law,

SECTION 4, All parts of ordinances In-
consistent with the salaries and compensa-
tion provisions of this Ordinance, shall be,
and the same are hereby repealed,

SECTION 5. These salaries are to be if-
fectlve a« of January 1, 1973 after final
passage and publication of this ordinance
according to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAWS
HELEN M. RE1DY
Municipal Clerk

The TIMES: January 4, 1973
F E B S : $25,92



SPORTS

Two Tied For Lead
In 44Y" League Action

In the second week of action the Mapzapana Misfits started off
Slow but with a comfortable 38-17 point lead at the half over Flash,
But coming out in the second half the aroused Misfits lad by Art
Carragino pulled out with a final 88-50 victory.

Art personally humiliated
Flash with forty-three points
alone. Eric Koleda followed
with twenty. For the losing Flagh
squad Bill Duke led his mates
with seventeen points.

The Knlcks, out played in the
first half by the Pacers (2B~
23), came storming back to tie
midway thru the second half then
went neck and neck to the final
minute of play before they pulled
out with a 41-37 victory. With
thirty seconds left Jim Hamer
scored the go ahead basket. A
bad pass by the Pacers gave the
ball back to the Knlcks and Mike
Rammer put the icing on top with
a last second basket. Tony Dl-
Francesco led all a cores with fif-
teen points followed by team-
mates John Rydz with thirteen.
For the Knicks Jim Hamer and
Nick Saros scored twelve apiece.

The evening finale showed
Shelter People coming out once
again with a crushing defeat at
the hands of the Conquistadors
58-36, Terry Cook led all scoring
with twenty-four points. The
Conquistadors, under the pres-
sure from beginning to end, re -
ceived most of their,points from
Paul Sturm, with a total of nine-
teen for the game.
STANDINGS:
Mapzapana Misfits
Shelter People
Knicks
Pacers
Flash
Conquistadors

W
2
2
1
1
0
0

Film Depicts

Snowmobiling
"Your passport to Safe Winter

Fun,'1 a color folm on snowmo-
biling, will be shown at the Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the WatchungReserva-
tion on Sunday, January 7, at 2-00
p.m.

The motion picture teaches the
basics of the operation of these
vehicles and reviews rules of saf-
ety and conduct In enjoying this .
sport.

On Monday through Thursday,
at 4:00 p.m., Donald W. Mayer,
Trailside director, will present a
half-hour nature talk for child-
ren. The subject is "Animals
with Pockets."

"What Time Is It?,"' a des-
cription of how the science of as-
tronomy Is used in modern time-
keeping methods, will be the pro-
gram at the Trailside Planet-
arium on Sunday at 2-00 p.m.,
3 p.m., and 4:00 p.m. The same
program win be repeated on Wed-
nesday at 8-00 p,m,

As the Planetarium seats only
35 persons, tickets issued at the
Trailside office are on a first-
come, first served basis for
Sunday performances. Children
under eight years of age will not
be admitted to the Planetarium,

Trailside facilities are open
to the public from 3:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. on weekdays ex-
cept Fridays, and from 1:00p.m.
to 5;00 p.m. on Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays. The public Is

' invited to visit the center and view
I the thousands of exhibits and par-
Si ticipate in the programs.

Mens Gym

Nile Starts

Tuesday

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Gym Nite program
for all men in the community
will start Tuesday nite January
9th at 7:30 .

This program Is
becoming more popular each year
according to Mr. Dam Deo pro-
gram instructor. Deo is hoping
that enough registrants sign up
for a possible eight team vol-
leyball league besides routine
exercising, jogging and playing
basketball.

The program will
commence January 9th and con-
tinue till April 10th. So men
come on out and *do your thing,'
All you need Is sneakers and sui-
table clothing.

Calling All
Grapplers

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission still has room for
boys ages 8 through 13 who are
interested in wrestling. This
year a new phase is being ad-
ded by the formation of teams
sv'.thin the community giving the
youngsters an opportunity for
sveekly Involvement in the sport,
Normally this type of opportu-
nity is not available until the boys
join their junior High School
teams.

Flyers are being sent through
the schools in the lower grades
and 6th graders and above may
pick up a form from their phy-
sical education teachers. The
forms must be filled out and
signed by the parent by Jan-
uary 6th as the program starts
on this date at tha High School
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.

If you did not receive an ap-
plication form it may be ob-
tained at the Recreation office,
444 Park Ave., Monday through
Friday between the hours'of 9
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Mr, Dom Deo, Varsity Wrestl-
ing Coach at the High School,
is again heading this popular
program. On behalf of Mr.
Deo the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission is urging in-
terested fathers, or any adult
over 18, to volunteer to serve
as coaches for the teams which
will be formed. If you are
interested In coaching please call
the Recreation office 322-6700,
Ext. 21 or 22.

4th Week

For G.A.L.
The G.A.L. Volleyball League

of Fanwood had two very interest-
ing games played this week at
Terrill Jr. High,

The Mets beat the Spikers
with some very good volleying,
Beth Yatcoski showed the Spik-
ers how the game should be
played, along with the help of
Amy Weiss and Carolyn Per-
ryman, The Spikers with the out-
standing help of Patty Zemaitis
tryed very hard to win this match,
Lou Dinizo and Joanne Murftno
also played well, but it wasn't
enough to get the Spikers a win.

In a very close match the Jum-
pers still showed the Setters who
is number one. In the first game
the score was 21-19 and the sec-
ond was 21-13, now that Is close.
The Setters tryed very hard with
the help of Joanne Gorski and
Margaret Eustace to tie the Jum-
pers for first place. But the
jumpers still have that great po-
wer ofMarcelle Wallace and Bar-
bara Walters to keep them
where they want to be,

TEAM STANDING

Weekend Hike

Schedule
A ramble of about seven miles

through the Jockey Hollow Na-
tional Park, Morrlstown, is
scheduled for members and
guests of the Union County Hik-
ing Club on Saturday, January 6.
The group will meet Robert
Evers, the leader, of Irvington,
at the historic Tempe Wick House
at the park at 1:30 p.m.

A six to ten mile hike along
the Palisades is planned for Sun-
day, January 7. The hike will be
either on the top of the cliffs or
along the shore. Participants will
meet the leader, Fred Dlouhy
of Union, at the Union County Park
Commission administration
building in Elizabeth at 8:30 a.m.

Further information may be
obtained from the recreation de-
partment of the Union County
Park Commission.
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jumpers
Setters
Nets
Spikers

WON
4
2
1
1

LOST
0
2
3
3

CARE-RING
When in desperate need
of a listener . - . some-
one to talk to, call

232-2880

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
ATA PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woods RBfinishmd
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
1 2544 Plainfield.Ave,, Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A,M, - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. 4 Men., ives. By Appt

Name: Capri.
Nationality: European.
Description: Sexy.
Availability: Immediate.

Price: Shamefully Low.

1 3 CAPRI
Moif colors and models
available. V-6, 2000cc tn -
gine, 4 speeds, sunroofs in
stosk.

"The Sexy
European"

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Brand
New 7 2 LEFTOVERS Good selection in stock!

All Brand Ntw, never titled.
Full Factory Warrantee!

'72 COUGAR

Slack •7I.CD.20 Vinyl lop
oulo. from,, WW I i :« .
PB. eif esnrfitisn, R&H
origins! 111! prill! £4094,

NOW

"$3599

'72 MONTEGO

MX, ilotk •7j.MO.II5, 4-
Dr. -,<:don, vinyl lop. Buls
Horn, WW tires, Ft, n ,
air tondihsn, VI , R&H.
plui many ethtr ekfrui
Original 111

NOW

'3499

72 MERCURY

Geisny Plirk Station
9-ps*ienger, luggage rack, air
condition'PS. PB,^«*H. plui
fnony afhfr ettrtri Origins!

intiiiio

NOW
$4499

Good Selection o f . . . SAVE BUY USED CARS!
•72 Mark IV S799S
Powder Blue, Hue vinyl top, blue leather
interirir, power windowi, teali, steeling
end brekei, sir condition, AM 'FM Heree,
plui many alher line ie> eilras. Ptui I
year-ll,QQG mile wnrrenfy,

•72 Cadillac $6100
De Vitle 4 dr. hd.diop. snr owner, (pit-
laii car, full p o w , air [Ondihon, vinyl
lop. leather interim, AM FM Hern WW
tirei, low mileage.

'72 Lincoln $591)9
Continents! J i l l , hordlsp, leather interior,
vinyl m l , full power, air rendition, plui
many ether fine iaf eilrat. 1 year-It,000
mile warranty.

'72 Cougar $3499
J.Or hardiop, lets than 3,000 miles, RftH.
auto, tram,. PS, vinyl lop, bucket watt,
WW tirei, o.f condition. VS. balanie of
new iaf warranty.

Over 6 Acres
to serve your
automotive
needs.

$4399
lleftfn 2?5 J-dt, hordtDp. loaded with
equipment, excellent (tndnron, g ihopp
gold wribn white top

'71 Mark Hi 16239
2^Dr, hgtdtsp mtd. hlyf, whit? vinyl tsp.
with sliding iumesf, full pswer BI, condi-
tion, AM-FM i ! * ™ , 1 r4or.12.000 mile
warranty.

'71 Cadillac $5399
De Vill* 2.dl hardlep. y very *hsiS and
Hffqn cm, full p§werr air tond.hon. AM
FM UgffQ, plyt myth, ftiugh mfiie

Be Ville 4-df. hafditp, oil the ? ! F Q I on
!hii gne full pswet. gir csndihsn, vinyl
lop. lettfhiH miertor

dan deVillg, vinyl tip, l
piwrr, QIF senditisn.

ofp and deen
law

54299
i inter,tf.

'70MarKHI $1119
2-0r heidtep. gleaming while, white vinvt
t#p« with iunrosf, white leather mren&r.
Sir cendition, full pSw#F radial tirei, feaU
gnte ef S yeah50,000 mile wsrrpnfy,

•S^Cadiliae $3299
D€ Ville 4-dr, hefdtep, leaded * t l h iatfai,
vinyl tep, le^lhtr !ntenefi AM, FM Iter^s,
sir tipdilien, and mefe. *
'69 Mark III $4199
1-df hordfep, ihsfp, white, black yinvl
reel,' black lealhci interior, full pewer,
uU ienditien. bglanie df I yf
mile warranty.

DAILY OR LONG TERM

LEASING
Rent by the Da;, Wnk or Yt i r .
Wetktnd raise 3Y.il.blt,

'73 CONTINENTAL
4-Di. Sedan j 24 Manfhi maintenance and
intgrgnet Svoilable}, all ethef medeli

l b k '239 nn
MO

MARINO'S AUTO SALES
617 W. FRONT STREET, PUINFIELD

PL-7-3311
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SPORTS

Mark Butler entering water at 5;30 a.m. as Scott Morris finishes
the 86th mile.

Local Swimmers Set
World Swim Marks

December 25, 1972 marked the beginning of 38 hours 37 minutes
and 21,8 seconds of agony and frustration as ten local boys a t -
tacked the world record for the 100 mile marathon swim. The
boys swam in relay fashion, one mile for each leg of the relay
until each boy had completed 10 miles and the cumulative team
distance equaled 100 miles.

Thay started the relay 9:00
p.m. December 25, 1972 and fini-

p.m. December 25, 1972 and fin-
ished 11-37 a.m., December 27,
1972, There was no stopping,
the relay continued around the
clock day and night until the ob-
jective was reached. The objec-
tive was to break the existing
record of 39 hours 54 minutes
12.3 seconds which the 1971 Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains marathon
team established. To say that the
record was nearly broken Is an
understatement, the record was
actually crushed by 1 hour and
16 minutes.

During the ordeal the swim-
mers spent most of their time at
the Y resting on self made beds
of sleeping bags, pillows, cou-
ches, and chairs. The lobby of
the Y resembled a pack rats
nest during the evening and early
morning hours. The parents of
the swimmers played a very im-
portant role In the teams suc-
cess. They provided meals,
transportation, and moral sup-
port around the clock. Provid-
ing additional support to the
swimmers were school chums,
girl friends, and interested peo-
ple. These people helped r e -
cord statistics, run errands, che-
ered, and provided moral support
for the athletes. All totaled the
Y swimmers were supported by
350 to 400 spectators and well
wishes.

The high spot for the swim-
mers came early in the morning
Dacember 27th when N.B.C,
NEWS called the Y to indicate
that they wanted to cover this
unique event, Team morale sky
rocketedl Suddenly muscles
weren't sore, exhaustion seemed
to disappear, nobody wanted to
sleep. As newspapermen con-
tinued to call, Associated Press,
United Press International, and
A.B.C. News, to mention a few,
and photographers arrived, the
swimmers seemed to find r e -
newed strength. Each swimmer
swam faster during the last mile
than they did during the fifth and
sixth sets of miles. The ex-
crudable response nf the ne%vs
media and the 200 supporters that
were here for the finish of the
event made it all worth while, it
provided this group of lOexhaus-
ted young men with that extra bit

of incentive they needed to put
a whirlwind finish on their a l -
ready incredible feat.

The Marathoners are: Robert
Naming, Fred Bonner, Tom Wei-
gly, Norman Swensen, Wayne
Whitty, Scott Morris, Mark But-
ler, David Butler, Marc Morgan,
and David Morgan,

Recreation
Events Up
Last Year

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission serviced 113,174
people during 1972 which reflects
a 6% increase over the previous
year according to the 26th annual
commission report to the Mayor
and township committee, Richard
E. Marks, Superintendent of Rec-
reation pointed out that thsse fig-
ures are cumulative, including all
persons who participated in or
attended a commission activity.
Some, of course, attended many
more than one, Some of the
most popular programs offered
were Basketball: midget, pony,
teen, mens and summer clinic;
baseball: minor, major, park and
suburban: Softball: mens, girls
elementary and junior high; golf
for all ages; tennis clinics and
tournaments, junior Olympics,
summer playgrounds, baton
twirling, pre-teen club, cheer-
leading, trips, yoga, wrestling
and the golden age group for sen-
ior citizens. Total registra-
tion for all programs was 5,383,

Special Events offered by the
commission were arrival of Santa
and candy distribution, base-
ball and basketball awards nite,
play day, Easter egg hunt, and
the Halloween parade and cos-
tume judging. Park permits at
Brookside and Farley were down
but usage of the beautiful Scotch
Hills Country Club was up 41%
from 1971!

This past summer's park pro-
gram was one of the best ever
as the diversified program gave
children a wide choice of activi-
ties. Nine parks and playgrounds
in all parts of the township were
open from 9 to 4 and 6 to 8 at
the parks with supervision. The
most popular activities in the
parks were summer baseball lea-
gue, arts and crafts, trips and

participating in our local and
state Olympics, The high school
was this scene of our local events
and Wayne, N . j , served as the
host for the State champion-
ship. The Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission was honored by
placing second in the state com-
peting against thirty-five other
communities. Bob Calhoun,
sophomore flash at the high
school broke three running event
records and continued his running
feats on the gridiron. Rosalie
D'Amico, state record holder for
the Softball thro%v continued her
winning ways and she shattered
the district AAU Softball throw
event held at Scotch Plains and
went on to win the state meet
again. Richie Weinstock also
broke the district meet event in
his age group and should continue
to improve in next years events.

Registration for the special
education program for the r e -
carded Increased as a great deal
of perceptional work was intro-
duced for the first time. The
program was extended to include
sessions in the fall and winter
besides the five week summer
program. The Recreation Com-
mission will also co-sponsor a
'Learn to Swim Program1 for this
group with our local YMCA com-
mencing January 6th,

Scotch Hills Country Club-Golf
Course is also operated by the
Recreation Commission, Golf
attendance was down from the
previous year due mainly to the
torrential spring rains. Clinics
and tournaments were conducted
throughout the year by Walt Lii -
ley, Golf Professional. The fol-
lowing won the major tourn-
aments of the year Mens Club
Championship: Jeff Miller Clas-
sic: Frazer Holzlohner Senior:
Charles English and Frank Wil-
liams Junior: Carl Forsberg.
In the ladies division Club
Championship: Mrs. Paul Bantz
Classic; Mrs, Robert Steinbruch
Pro-lady: Mrs. Josepy Hyman,
Gold memberships are available
to all residents of Scotch Plains
upon application.

Basketball Leagues To Resume
The Scotch Plains Recreation Cbm:nission Basketball Leagues,

after a holiday vacation, are resuming play. Following are tha
schedules for all leagues:
M'DOET LEAGUE - • January 9th - Park Juiror School

Boys Gym Girls Gym
Bears vs. Colts fi:i5 p . Rams vs. Bulls
Wildcats vs. Hawks 7.00 P, Co-jgars vs. Owls
Eagles vs. Cul)B 7.43 p . Lions vs. Bucks
Falcon., vs. Dolphins g.30 p_ Bisons vs. Tigers

TEENAGE LEAGUE — January 9th — High School
6:30 P. Pistoni vs, 76e-s
7:30 P, Celtics vs. Knicks
8:30 P, Lakers vs. "Bucks
9:30 P. Jets vs. Hawks

30 k OVER LEAGUE — Janjary 10th - Park junior School

Boys Gym
Fred's Deli vs,
Sanguiliano
Cindy pools vs. Scotch
Hills Realty

7-00 P,

8:15 P,

Girls Gym
Gilligan's vs. Fan,
Liquors
Scotch Hills jaycees vs.
Cardiacs

PONY LEAGUE — January 13th - Park junior School

Boys Gym
Sonics vs, Rockets 10:00 A,
Warriors vs. Sixers 10-45 A,

"Hawks vs. Platens 11-30 A,
Bulls vs, Lakers 12̂ 15 P.

FUGMANN

ALWAYS IIABY TO SISVI YOU''

FUfl OIL
* WATCHDOG

• U I N I I SIftVKI
• MS? 1UDCFT

PAVMENTHAN

\!§2*5272]
---

^Se» ^ ^ S hlnllinily
1 £ $ 5 Q J M l SOUTH AVI, L
% ^ B ̂ r wtSTFiao

Girls Gym
Celtics vs. Blazers
Suns vs. Bravas
Bucks vs. Bullets
Knicks vs. Kings

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AftWO, BASf BALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

1221177

SEAT COVERS CLEAR
PLASTIC

AIRWiVE
ie!! up jour lo

10m hi WolhoWe, lo

FULL SIT FQS M O i f
CARS INSTALLED FREE!

RUSTIC
WINDOWS

REPLACED FOR
MOST CARS

24"INSTALLATION FREE!

l U R e U R ALARM SYSTEM
INSTALLED
IN MOST CARS

AS LOW AS

BRAKE JOB
O N ALL 4 WHEELS

FINEST QUALITY BONDED BRAKES
AS LOW AS
All Brutm Rcfpeed, H-
build All Wh»I Cylm-
d#Mf Replaee F'eni
Wheel Gfesit Fitsmtfi,
Ad|y*f s*d Bleed AH
Lines Chtek fAQ%f^r £<,- S99 5

TAPE R.AYERS
TRiMINDOUSLINEOF ASIOWAS

AUTO STEREO 8 TRACK
AMKX-CH ANNIL MAST tS

PANASOMIC-HAMMOND WHLTHON | f i y In.icllm.oi.
FiNIiT PLA'JSj iVAILAIti ^ ^ ^ s.aljibl.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
19FINIST QUALITY

DOUBLE ACTION
AS LOW AS

Af'AlK
INSIMLtO

MUFFLERS S TAILPIPES
HAVE YOURS INSP1CTID FREE NOW!

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Loir Longer Because They're Bttftr!

ixtro strong. All Steel Conitruction For Quiet
Operation and Longer Life, Installed by ex-
ports while you wait,

15 MiNUTI INSTALLATION
WMIII fOU W«IT

STEREO TAPES
HUNDREDS t HUNDREDS OF ! TRACK

AS LOW AS
Save from $2, to 54. on each tape

2"
OPEN DAILY 1 4
THURSDAY TILLS
SATURDAY TILL if30
dated Sunday,

Sail 322-6787
1776 ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS
Oppe&ili Blut t ig i Shopping Ctmei
'1 Milt l o l l gf Seoii

EASCO
CARE

• FRONT-END ALieNMENTS
TUNE-UPS.AUTOGLiSS

• FLOOR MATS
• CARPETIMC

• CUSTOM
INTERIORS

CHARGE IT!!
tiHKMtglZHm • DiWIPS, CLUB
• MAirti l CHARGE • ij.,1 { 480



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALUI

An open letter to Pope Paul the Sixth concerning the existence of
the Devil:

Your Holiness: I was very delighted to read in a number of United
States newspapers lately that you came out with a two-page supple-
ment in your Vatican newspaper affirming belief that the Devil still
exists,

I showed the article t 0 a number of my friends, All seemed
surprised. Most of the people here in America seem to hold to
the belief the: the Devil committed suicide and had his remains
destroyed in a bunker outside the Chicago Convention in 1968. 1:
only makes sense, they maintain. After 1968 what svould he do for
an encore? Had he not driven himself to the point of exhaustion
that year , . , in Memphis with James Earl Ray and in California
with Sirhan Sirhan? Hadn't he, though near a nervous breakdown,
attended the premiere of the movie which he so brilliantly directed
, , , The Graduate? Wasn't he present at the Tet Offensive?

That's what ray friends say. I'm afraid I bellave that the Devil
Is alive and well. Not as a businessman in South America, 1 will
never accept that, Not even in Cuba, (Castro would have him cutting
sugar cane.) But as a used-car salesman in the Bronx. As a doctor
dispensing diet pills to fat matrons on Fifth Avenue, As the opera-
tor of a family movie theater that shows x-rated films over the
Holidays. As the high-mucky-muck In the Loyal Order of Egg-
heads who refuses to allow his lodge to serve black patrons. Or
maybe even as the rich lady who called into a Philadelphia radio
show recently and said she believed in abortion because "syerytime
1 go from the suburbs into the city to shop 1 see all those derelicts
whom 1 firmly believe should have been aborted."

I was also delighted to hear you describe the Devil as, "a perfi-
dious and astute charmer who manages to insinuate himself into us
by way of the senses, of fantasy, of concupiscence, of Utopian logic,
of disorderly social contacts . . . " I know a lot of perfidious and
astute charmers and it seems that in our world today such charac-
teristics are considered assets. Why just yesterday I saw this ad,
in the New York Times which read:

"We have an Immediate opening for a perfidious and astuce char-
mer. Must have experience In insinuating his or herself into others
by way of the senses. Should be familiar with fantasy and have
Understanding of concupiscence, Since you will be involved In dis-
orderly social contacts a degree in Utopian Liglc is necessary,
Starting salary, fitty-tnousand a year,"

The Devil Is not only alive and well. He Is thriving,
Furtnermore, I have been following his progress since his all-

eged suicide in 1968, He is reported, by an informed source, to
have been seen at My Lai. He was present at Kent State in the spring
of 1970, He engineered the Attica Uprising. He worked his tail
to the bone In our elections just this year. The Wheat Deal, the ITT
Scandal and the Watergate Incident are all his brainchildren. His
coup de grace, of course, was accomplished in rha fall of 1968 when
he Interrupted the Oakland-jets game to televise Heidi, thereby
causing every red-blooded American male in the land to jump out
of his chair and acknowledge his existence by saying: "The devil
with it!" . __ . . .
' Cheerfully, I can advise you that the American people are taking
to heart~"your advice to "focus on the Devil and awaken a lost sense
of sin," Everyone here usually awakens a Ipst sense of sin on New

"Year's Day anyway.
In closing I would like to say that, according to the latest track-

ings of Walter Cronklte, the Devil is now reported to be in Paris at
the Peace talks where he is doing his best to insinuate himself and
seems to be succeeding.

It is reported, by Cronkite, who seems to know about such things,
that the Devil will be kept busy there for quite a while. With all
his Utopian Logic the Devil (not Cronklte) seems to sense that Paris
is the last world where anyone could be convinced they ever had a
sense of sin much less that they have lost It , , , ,

Rescue Squad
Elects Officers

At the Annual Meeting of the
.Scotch Plains Rescue Squad the
following were elected to office
for the year 1973:

Pres. - Harold Hill Jr.; 1st
V, P, - Nicholas Colarusso- 2nd
V.P. - Lawrence Ssibert; Sec, -
Chester S. Batogt Treas. - Har-
old Hill Sr,; Capt. - Paul Sch-
iattarella; Chaplain - Firman
Arrowsmith", 1st Lt.- - Albert
Dalnaro, Jr.: 2nd Lt, - William
Rusch; Delegates - Paul Schia-
ttarella, Jame î Gardner, George
Jensen; Alternates - Firman Ar-
rowsmith, Lawrence Seibert,
William Meyer- Trustees - Wil-
liam Meyer, Sherwood Kelly.

Installation dinner Jan. 6,1973 ,
Snuffy's Scotch Plains, N,j,

Pay Christmas Bills

INTERVIEWING FOR

SURVEY

32 - year old research company
needs interviewers to h.-ilpcon-
duct market survey in Union &
Essex Counties during January.
House - to - house interviews,
early evening and Saturday af-
ternoons. No selling of any kind.
Training time paid for. Pleas-
ant part-time work. Pay $2,75
per hour plus expenses. Write
air mall: Belden Associates,
Southland Center, Dallas,Texas
75201, Equal opportunity em-
ployer.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANTS
FULL AND PART T/Mf

EXXON CAR CARE, CENTER has openings for mature,
ambitious sales minded persons We offer opportunity for
advancement, excellent p^y, liberal benefits and fine work-
ing conditions,

APPLY IN PERSON

EXXON CAR CARE CENTER
South Ave , & Terrill Road, Fanwood, N J .

' * * • * * * •« - • • Aft Et|MI'Opportunity•Employer, M/F • • •

Christmas Party
For Woman's
Club

The Evening Membership De-
partment of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club held their annual
Christmas Party at their Dec-
ember meeting. A short business
meeting was held prior to the
party.

Mrs. D, DiPraneescQ, jr. , Vice
Chairman, conducted the meeting
and welcomed a new member,
Mrs. Walter Nadolny of Fan-
wood, into the club.

Mrs. A. DiFrancesco, Ways

and Means, announced that plans
are In full progress for a Chin-
ese Auction to be held by the club
in March, Mrs. B. Bunger in-
formed the membership that the
next workshop would be held on
January 18th at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Swldersky. Mrs. Rob-
ert Papen, Joint Civic Committee
representative, announced that a
Candidates Night is planned by
several organizations in the com-
munity for all Board of Education
Candidates and will be held on
January 16th at Terrill Jr. High
School.

Hostesses for the Christmas
Party were Mrs. G, Hanna, Mrs.
Joseph Kostecki, and Mrs. D. Ap-
riceno.

lee-Capades
Tix Available

The Fanwood-Scotch, Plains
YMCA is sponsoring a Family
Trip to the Ice Gapades on Sun-
day, January 14 and a quantity
of excellent center ice seats is
still assailable. Transportation
is by charter bus leaving from
the Y's Family Center Pool Fa-
cility, 1340 Martlne Avenue,
Scotch Plains by 12:00 and re-
turning by 5:30 P.M. Reser-
vations may be made through
the Y's Grand Street Offices.
Full payment must accompany all
reservations. Cost is $8.00 for
"Y" members and SlO.OOfornon
members.

MiRCHANDISE

FOR SALE - K»ng Size bed,
twin bad, office desk and misc.
items. 322-7284.

LIONEL TRAINS, complete sets
from $10. Very large assort-
ment of extra Item3;track, trans-
formers, engines, cars, scenery,
switches, etc. All guaranteed.
752-4528.

JUDY'S BYGONES
1328 South Ave., Plfld.

Oak Table, paw feet; oak chairs; -
wicker rocker; love seat; marble
top and bric-a-brac.

HOUSE SALES
56M241

EASY IRONER, 3 speed, cabinet
size, 25" long 16" wide, handles
shirts, sheets, good as new PL5-
0252.

THE TURN-STYLE
Something for everyone — the
collector, refinisher, dealer, or
just lover of antiques and old
things.

Antiques and Second Hand
furniture bought and sold

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat. 9;30-5
1723 E 2nd St., Scotch plains

322-7026

SERVICES

PETS ANTIQUES

DOG GROOMING
115 N Union Ave

Cranford
*.«ALL HOGS —

Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured - $8.00,
$9.00 and up

276-6233

CHEM CLEAN
Furniture stripping and refinish-
ing. All work guaranteed. No
water used. 322-4433.

V.A. CARNEVALE - PAINTING
specializing in interior and ex-
terior painting and decorating.
Very reasonable. References.
Fully insured. Call 968-0467.

PAINTING - SPEC LA LIZ ING IN
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR, SPRAY
& BRUSH, FREE ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE & IMMEDIATE.
757-4442, 756-4148, anytime.

CAT OWNERS •
Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of
care, 755-2800.

LOST & FOUND

LOST ST. BERNARD, Scotch
Plains - Fanwood vicinity.
"THOR." REWARD, 322-8914.

LOST vicinity of Fanwood -Male,
part German Shephard & Labra-
dor Rairievar. Gold color with
white neck and chsst. Reward.
889-2280.

TRANSPORTATION
WANTED

TRANSPORTATION NEEDED -
Mon. thru Fri. Fanwjod to
Union Vic. Newark State Col-
lege, to arrive 8 a.m., return
4:45 p.m. Will pay. 889-8972
after 6 p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

FORD, 1966, Custom, P/5, P/B,
Automatic, Snow tires. Good
transportation, Best Offer. Call
889-6027, __

1969 CADILLAC Convertible A /C
and fully equipped, excellent con-
dition. Call 361-5847 or
376-9589.

1966 Ford Galaxie 500. Power
brakes and steering. Automatic
Transmission, 390 Cu. In.
Engine. New tires. $650. Call
233-1751.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO. , INC.

Additions - Kitchens - porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(W^ do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 K the Somerset St.
overpass. North Plainfield,

PL 6-4418
• • FREE ESTIMATES

k YEARS TO PAY, II Desired

•70 CADILLAC Coupe De Ville,
Air Cond,, AM/FM, full power,
immaculate! Assume BANK
payments. Call Mr. Barkley at
756-5300 for credit O.K. Equal
Opportunity Financer,
'69 CADILLAC Sedan Da Ville,
jen^ Black, Vinyl Roof, Air
Cond,, full power, loaded! As-
sume BANK payments. Call Mr.
Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K. Equal Opportunity Finan-
cer,
'69 TOYOTA. Corona 4-Dr,, Au-
to., W/W, Radio, Whsel Covers,
Vinyl In"., i-ownsr. Assume
BANK payments. Call Mr.
Barlkey at 756-5300 for credit
O.K. Equal Opportunity Fi-
nancer,
'71 CHEVROLET Impala4 -Dr.
Hdtp., Vinyl Roof, Air Cond.,
Full Power, loaded w/extras,
showroom new cond.I Assume
BANK, paymunts. Call Mr. Lang
at 756-5303 for credit O.K.
Equal Opportunity Financer.
'70 ELECTRA '225' 2-Dr,
Luxury Hdtp,, full power, Air
Cond,, AM/FM, loaded w/ex-
trasl Assume BANK payments.
Call Mr. Barkley at 756-5300
for credit O.K. Eqjal Op-
portunity Financer,
•69 BUlCK Skylark Wagon, Air
Cond,, loaded! Ex, Cond. on-
side and out, low mileage. As-
sume BANK payments, CallM",
Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K. Equal Opportunity Fi-
nancer , _

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
7, No Investment

2, Start Part Timm

1. Smmi-Retlr» in 5 yrs.

or l*ss at SI.000 +/Mo,

Secure your financial
independence NOWl
For appointment, call
757-8565 - anytime.

H
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COME SEE round oak tables,
desks, washscands, blanket
chests, and many other Inter-
esting items at Antique Whirl,
1631 E. 2nd Street, 322-1619.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

1 AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for weekends
and vacations - Call 322-8472.

•' WANTED TO RENT

2000»- 4000 square fes: of dead
warehouse space. Scotch Plains
-Fanwood area. Call 322-2100.

"~HIU> WANTED •

"AVON"
WHY WAIT? AVON CAN HELP
YOU. Get that new washer/dryer,
stereo, or color TV by summer!
Start now as an AVON represen-
tative in your area. Call Mrs.
Muller 756-6828.

INSURANCE CLERK
Scotch Plains Agency. No insur-
ance experience necessary.
Typing required, 9 to 5, Call
322-7576 for appointment.

DIVERSIFIED WORK, 8:30 to 5
p.m. Call 322-6903.

BOYS ~ MOUNTAINSIDE
There may be a desirable morn-
ing paper route available In your
own neighborhood. Money -
Prizes - Bonus. Call after 6
P.M. --889-4703,

INSTRUCTION
REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW.
Carter's All Day playschool
812 Everts Ave., Scotch plains.
All day care for ages 2-4
year olds, open 7 a.m. - 5:3U
p.m. Gall Mrs. Carter forappc.
232-2472.

~ PIANO INSTRUCTION

889-4122

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musician,
day or evening classes, your
house or minel4 beginners wel-
come. Call 755-2917.

E.R. BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home.
666 Dorian Rd,, Westfield. Call
AD2-5396.
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The sale of the above Multiple listed property at 35 Waldon Road,
Fanwood, was sold for Mr . and Mrs, Asher Herman by Ruth C,
Tata of the Feterson-Ringla Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J,

Youth Classes

Have Openings
A number of special interest

youth classes offered by the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA will be
starting in early January and all
still have openings. All of the
classes listed below are open to
''Y'1 members and non members
alike. Among the classes
available are Modern Dance for
Girls offered Monday afternoon;
Ballet and Tap, Monday after-
noons; Baton Twirling, Wednes-

Retires After

33 Years
Howard W, Hendrlcks, Indus-

trial/commercial markets, rep-
resentative at Ellzabethtown Cas
Company, has retired after 33
years of service, Hendricks, who
started with the gas company as
a serviceman In 1939, advanced
to warehouse foreman in 1954
and warehouse supervisor In
1960. In 1967, he joined the
sales department. Hendrlcks re-
sides at 2226 Princeton Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Fund Aids

Teeh Students

Students at Union County Tech-
nical Institute, who need emer-
gency financial assistance can
now seek help from the Sears-
Roebuck Foundation Fund, ac-
cording to Dr. George H. Baxel,
president of UC'-TI.

The Sears-Roebuck Foundation
established the Fund in the am-
ount of $1,000 at UCT1 in order
to providd emergency loans for
students enrolled in career-
oriented programs. The loans
are interest-free to students for
expenses directly related to con-
tinuing attendance at UCTI. The
Fund Is administered by the Fi-
nancial Aid Officer at UCTI,

John j . Culmore, personnel
manager at Sears, Watchung, and
a Sears-Roebuck Foundation rep-
representative, expressed Sears'
satisfaction in being able to es-
tablish such funds at colleges
and universities across the coun-
try. He pointed out that a few
dollars often means whether
or not a student can stay in school,
and this factor determines his
whole future.

The Sears-Roebuck Foundation
has distributed three-and-a-half
million dollars at colleges and
universities across the country ft
be used for emergency loans.

Students who borrow from the
Fund are required to pay back
the loan within ninety days or
face possible withholding of se-
mester grade reports.

Camp Jobs

Available

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
' YMCA is now accepting applica-
tions from college age men and
women for camp staff positions
for Camp Makawakmo the Y's
summer day camp, CarnpMaka-
wakmo is located in the Watchung
reservation and is designed for
boys and girls grades 1 thru 6.
Perspective applicants are asked
to contact Dick Pollock, Camp
Director, 322-7600 for applica-
tion forms.

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT...

COOPER HILL!
IN SCOTCH PLAINS

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

EGKHART ASSOCIATES INC.
* REALTORS *

233-2222
233 Lenox Avt,, Westfieid

SERVING THE WESTFIELD'AREA

Is a New Jersey egg
really fresher by miles?

ll makes sense that an
egg laid within a few
miles of your kitchen is
fresher. That's what the
New jersey Department
of Agriculture says about
New Jersey eggs. In fact,
they have coined a phrase
for New Jersey farm pro-
ducts. . .Fresher by Miles
. . .Check these "egg"

1. The N.J. Seal of Quality
stamped on a carton of
eggs means that each egg
was produced on a near-
by NJ, farm.
2. State inspection records
prove that a N. j . egg con-
sistently meets a higher
standard of quality when
compared to eggs laid out-
id th

5. A brand name with the
word Jersey in it does not
necessarily mean the eggs
are N.J. eggs. Only if the
carton says produced in
New jersey or displays the
N.J. Seal of Quality can
you be sure.
6. Once you've tasted an
egg laid rightin New jersey
you'll never forget to look
for the New Jersey Seal of
Quality. It's your assurance
of eggs that are truly fresh.

NEW JERSEY
Seel of Quality

p gg
side the state. N.J. eggs are
truly fresher by miles.
3. Y our chances of buying
a SUPER FRESH dozen
eggs produced in New
jersey are about one in
four. Some eggs travel up
to 1000 miles before they
reach your store. So, once
you've found a N.J. egg
remember the brand name.
4. When a carton is stamp-
ed with.. ."Eggs packed...
or. . .distributed by a N.J.
firm", it does not insure
you that the eggs are near-
by N.J. eggs. A N.J. Seal of
Quality automatically tells
you tney are a N.J. egg.

SUPERVISED BY NEW
JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

Get your New jersey Seal
of Quality eggs at these
well known stores:
A & P Tea Company
Acme Markets, Inc.
Rapp Poultry Farm

Medford, N.J.
Finast
Kings Super Markets, Inc.
Pathmark
Two Guys, Inc.
Wawa Food Markets

NEW JERSEY POULTRY COUNCIL

day afiBrnoonsj Arts a n

Thursday afternoons,
League, Wednesday afternoons;
Group Piano, Tuesday after-
noons; and Group Guitar, Sacur-
day mornings. Also on Saturday

gmm—****** ,

two recreational club-gym-
SWim programs are avauaoieto •
boys and girls in Grades 1-6.

pull details on all special in-
terest programs can ba obtained
by calUng 322-7600.

"WHERE WE PUT IT
ALL TOGETHER"

for
Sellers • Purchasers • Agents

| It's Your Move

I Call To-Day

I VIRGINIA STUTTS

B Members of Westfieid Beard of Realtors
: i | Park Professional Building

Si 567 Park Ave Scotch Plains

I 889-6025
FRANK WISER 232-3354

EXTREMELY CONVENIENT
IN SCOTCH PLAINS

$37,900

just perfectly ideal for a business couple or the young family be-
ginning. "Your Own" fireplice Living room, modern Kitchen with
wall oven, basemen^ garage PLUS expansion space upstairs for
2 more Bedrooms, Do hurry, this won't last long.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322.6886
Residential Industrial, Commercial & insurance Dents
Covering the WestfieitfPlainfield area & Somerset County

Eves; Dorothy Jordan
Friseiila Reid
El Koster
George M. Magee

757-6793
757-4881
889-6641
889-2060

TRUE CENTER HALL
24" center hall, large living room with fireplace, formal dining room,

20' den, handsome family room • walnut paneldd with a beamed ceil-

ing, new kitchen, 5 bedrooms and 3Vj baths. Paneled recreation room

downstairs. Westfieid. • $72,900.

JOY BROWN, INC,
REALTOR \ ,

Multiple Listings In Westfieid,
Mountainside. Fanwood, Scotch Plains

i l2 FLM ST.. "'ESTFIELD 233-5555
Elizabeth Flynn Addie Chaison Rebecca Paden
Mary Acito Pat Richtarek

joy Brown Garrett Brown



REAL ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles j , Oaray , residents of Rahway, are now
residing at their new home at 2 Francis Lane, Scotch Plains. This
property was listed by the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersey and sold by Dorothea A. Baun
of thai office.

anse," Msrini added,

"Too many insured motorists
have suffered tremendous psr-
sonal and financial losses at the
hands of an uninsured driver.
Through a mandatory insurance
card system, we will be able to
identify those motorists who are
violating the law."

Marini noted that the identi-
fication cards were spftciallyde-
signed to be larger than waller-
size Co discourage a motorist
from carryinj It on his person.

A mororist who cannot produce
his valid identification card upon
request is subject to a fins up
to $100, Ths driver who is
nst properly insured faces a
penalty of $50 - $200 and/or
Imprisonment from 30 - 90
days and a mandatory six-month
loss of license.

Since November, ths insurance
industry has been issuing identi-
fication cards to thsir Insureds
in preparation for the compul-
sory insurance law which takes
effect January 1. Motorists will
be required to present their cards
at motor vehicle inspection sca-
ci'jns, whan involved in .an ac-
cident, or when stopped for a
moving violation or road spot
check.

"Tha Division of Motor Vehi-
cles, as wall as state and lo-
cal law enforcers, are geared to-
ward preventing the uninsured
driver from endangering our
highways. We are convinced

that the insurance identification
card system will aid us in keep-
ing the uninsured drivers off
the roads to assure our citizens
greater safety and peace of
mind," Marini concluded.
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PARDON OUR iRROR^ THE HOUSE ADVERTISED LAST WEEK.
DEC. 28, 1972, AND PICTURED ABOVE IS NOT FOR SALE,

WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY EMBARASSMENT CAUSED TO THE
PRESENT OWNERS.

HOWEVER, SHOULD THIS BE THE TYPE HOME YOU WANT. WE
DO HAVE OTHERS IN OUR INVENTORY OF OVER 1,000 LISTINGS!

CALL NOW, WE MAY STILL GET YOU INTO YOUR NEW HOME BY
VALENTINE'S DAY!

SCOTCH HILLS Rf ALTY
AGENCY

Eon Eodice & Paul Di Francesco, Jr.
Realtors

OPiN 7 DAYS

1

Call 322*4346 anY

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Kiefer formerly of Wayne, New jersey
are now at home at 25 Poplar Place, Fanwood which they purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. Gerardo Vlrzi. The sale of this multiple listed
property "was negotiated by Henry M. Crane of the Peterson-Rln-
gle Agency, 3S0 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

public have not been insured.
Since this group represents about
320,000 motorists, %vs must guar-
antee compliance with the new
law in order to project the 92 per-
cent who faithfully carry insur-

Carry Your

Insurance

Identification

SCOTCH PLAINS

Colonial on Westfield Avenue
near schools and shopping.
Living room, formal dining

room, kitchen, den, 4 bedrooms,
2 car garage. In move-in

condition. 549,900.

WATCKUNG AGENCY
Realtors

451 park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-5602

5 Serving 31 Communities os Members ol Westfield
• Somerset County & Plainlield Multiple Listing Systems

| 429 Park Ave. , Scotch Plains
^liiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHMHiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii

Motor Vehicle Director Ray J,
Marini today emphasized that
New jersey's eompdlsory insur-
ance law requires all motorists .
to carry an insurance identifica-
tion card in their vehicles at all
times.
• . "Tne insurance identification
card measure was signed inno
law yesterday by Governor Cahill
as ji supplamenrary provision to
the new insurance law," Marini
said.

"This identification require-
ment will serve as a significant
means for assuring motorists
compliance with the State's in-
surance law," he noted,

"It has baan estimated that 8
parcsnt of tha State's motoring

MINIATURE VICTORIAN

Built about the turn of ths century
and not quite as large as many but
so nicely renovated and kept. Total
of seven rooms; Vh baths, modern
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher. Three
bedrooms plus a nursery or sewing
room and full storage attic, Garagj
detached,,tool shed, deep lot. Just
a step to Franklin School. 845,900,

COZY CAPE

Six rooms plus nicely finished base-
ment, modern kitchen with ample
table space, and two baths. Complete
one-floor living, if needed; with two
extra bedrooms on the second floor
for teenagers, or guests. Detached
garage, fenced yard, nice lot. Vacant
if you need quick possession, can
be shown any time; just call. S36,"900.

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, Inc.

Realtors

20 Prospect St. 232-0300 Yfestflmld
Members Multiple Listing Wastlield and Somerset County,

FANWOOD
SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT

AT $40,500
Brick Cape Cod, charming Kitchen with rustic influence. Good sized
living room with buiIt-ins, dining room, 4 good sized bedrooms, jalou-
sied porch, outdo'or patio. Nice grounds.

For appt. to see call Alice Schick eves and Sundays. 753-1671,

Chcniles JB,
COMMMY

REALTORS

193 South Avenue, 755-3000 Fonwood

>g«*******mtt^

the
most
famous
basket
in the
world

Wtstfiild
S40,900

3-4 Bedrooms1!

wm

40' Pool
Acre Plus

In Scotch Plains

m 3P

i
1

A great "set up" for the family with growing children! just a walk
away to schools, churches, anything, this home has a living room,
"eat i n " kitchen, 3 bedrooms, dining room (or 4th bedroom), den,
carpeting, a basement rec room and garage. An freshly painted,'
would you like to see for yourself at 540,900? Eve's: 647-5S34..

Like new inside and out, this 12 year old home offers your family
space to "spread out" in, yet the convenience of an " in town"
setting. Highlights include a 22' living room .dining room, wall to
wall carpeting, family room, kitchen, 4 oversized bedrooms, porch
and a Z-car attached garage. At 188,900, inspection is so pleasant.
Eve's: 757=1748,

J

In Wcatfield-Scotch Plums
Mountainside &' Fanwood

1

356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
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Open Daily 'til 9
Sat. 'til 6

ARKEY
BLUE*STflR Shopping Center

* Rt, 22, Watehung

j£ Greatest

STOREWIDE•mm* m ^ ^ ° m -m M M i 1 9 m^ " •

JflNUflRY SOLE
Unprecedented Savings Opportunity to add fine GGG,
H. FREEMAN, LOUIS ROTH, EAGLE, PETROCELLI,
HAMMONTON PARK, BOTANY 500, CRICKETEER
CLOTHING to your wardrobe and save substantially.

• These special groups are examples of the many deep reductions.

mEN'S SUITS
. 79.95 «

to $105 69
Reg. S135
to $150 >1O9

Reg. s110
to $130 9

Reg. S155
to S175 H29

GGG SUITS reg. $200 to $235
LOUIS ROTH SUITS reg $245 to $265

•F **" n § _ y n ' i'i ii

Entire Stock Famous-Name-Brands (Tlen's
Topcoats, Overcoats R:9S°2O%°4O% off

men's SPORT COflTS, OUTERWEflR
to?45

Reg. 49.95
to 265

S
7 to 89.95 yj^f to $115

Famous Brands (TIEN'S SLflX reduced % off

ENTIRE STOCK FflmOUS BRAND mEN'S
Knit and Woven DRESS SHIRTS G T S f l Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS

Famous fTlaker Neckwear rAWJSn cO Q t a n c) pyHover SWERTERS

BQSTONIflN, JOHNSTON V mURPHY tfTEN'S SHOESS?-25'X off

LflRKEY'S ENTIRE STOCK
Famous Brands

BOYSWEflR on Sale!
These special groups are just 4 of many

un-o.dvertlsed Sale Groups for Boys Sizes 6 to 2O

Boys SUITS, SPORT COflTS,
OUTERWEflR
Reg, 29.95 3 f O

to $45 1 7

Dress-up and Casual

BOYS SLflCKS
Reg. $ 6 ^ 9 9 Reg. $11 C 99

. 15.95
to 27.95

Reg. 49.95
to $65

to $10 to $17

Lar key's
a SALE!

Select Groups of Junior y fiftisses

COflTS, DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR,

RAINWEAR

Men'i i l i i t Include 36 to 52, Regulars, Shorn, Longs, X-Shorts, x-Longs. ponlys, portly Shorts, Custom fit alterations included.
All major credit cards honored. No service charge on Larkey's 90 day Accounts. Or use our lQ-month-plan.


